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Advertifement.

npHE benevolent reader is informed, that the different

dates of the following letters, written within a

fpace of eight months, viz. from November till June,

fliew, that, notvvithftanding the proof given by the

author in his KlTays, and efpecially in the Account of

modern Jesuitism prefixed to the Key to the French revolution^

where he fays that the court of Rorne is at the bottom of the

French revolution, he was under the neceflity, in confe-

quence of the cenfure by the Critical Reviewersy to look

for proofs more modern, which could only be done gra*

dually and occafionally : and when the reader finds, that

in the firft letter, Dr. Plowden, author of a Guinea

book wrote in favour of popery, intitled Church and

State, was called, very likely ignorantly, to the chair,

by the Society for petitioning againft the two Bills, &c.

at the Crov^n and Anchor tavern : that after the Paftoral

Letters of the archbifhop of Treves, who is alfo arch-

chancellor for Gaul, &c. was advertifed, and publilhed

by Baldwin Janfon, with a view to bring Proteftants

back to the pale of the Roman church \
—that by the

Jate accounts, the Pope, inftead of fealing his moft holy

religion with his blood, yields to circumftances, enters

into an alliance with French Atheifts,
—and thefe, in-

ftead



ADVERTISEMENT.

ftead of extending their decree of the year 1793, '/#

murder all tfie Englishy Hanoverian, and Hessian prisoner^^

alfo to the moft fuperftitious of the Italian Catholics,

declare, that they (the Italian Catholics) have nothing to

fear from the French, because
they are also Roman Catholics^

-—he trufts, that he has nothing more to add, in con-

fiimation of his hypothefis, than to imitate the words

of Sixtus V. when he approved of the murder of

Henry III. by Jacques Clemens, a Jacobine Monk, in

his fpeech to theConfiftory on the 2d of September 1589,

faying,
"

li is done: itis doncV—the infernal and im-

penetrable plot projected in the year 1556 by Paul IV,

againft Kings and Proteftants, under the exprefs decla-

ration to setfire to thefour corners of the world, is done : fee

Peter Paul's Hiftory of Trent, page 364
—

390
—Lewis

du Pin's New Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, page 148— 153
—

and Lord Ludwig von Holberg*s Univerfal Church Hif-

tory, (a German work} part iii. page 32
—The reader

is earneftly de fired alfo to read the contents of the fixth

and feventh Vial in the i6th chapter of the Revelations,

verfe 12— 21, and he will be fully convinced that this

great event is foretold by the fpirit of prophecy, and

that **
Babylon the great is fallen, is fallen, and is be-

come the habitation of devils, andthe hold of every foul

fpirit, and a cage of every unclean and hateful bird ! ! 1"

Chap, xviii. 2.

June %2, 1 796*
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PREFACE.
^ICTHEN, according to a late public Paper, the Pope, poor Matt I

y is reprciented as having come " to a strange pass^'^ by being
Bccefsitated " t9 choose betijveen heretics and atheistsfor alties.** And
when it can be morally and even chronologically proved, that he i$

arrived near his prognofticated deftiny, it might feem fuperfluous or

to little purpolc to take notice of publications, which in every refpe^

prove that he is ftill thought by his adherents to be in full vigor, and
that even at the explosion of the mifcarried infernal plot, he ftruggles
for the renewal of that maftery, by vrhich he manfully difplayed his

drt and power for centuries pafsed.—But I ftill think that the pity
for a dying man^ capable of choosing for allies between hereticks and
atheifts is perhaps not fealbnably applied, when fad experience often

proves that even dying men come to life again. It is at leaft not the

firft time that the Pope has been driven to defperate politicks to chooie

for allies between hereticks and atheifts. He can be any thing but a

chriftian, and his lait capture, according to the 20th verfe of Rcvela*

tion xix. is attended nvith being cast alive into the lake of Jire and.

brimstone. If he choofes hereticks for allies, he doeth it notwitr.out

a view to regain them, and ifhe choofes atheiftSr he knows they will

ilo the businefs for hira completely, ihould the tirft prove refraftory to

ftand to thtir engagement. In that situation he proves to be a dai:ger*
cus man to Atheists, Hereticks, and Ronian Cathohcks themfelves.

It was not my intention to lay fo much of pi^pery when I
commenced writing an aniwer to the cenfuie of the Critical Reviewers;
but when I found that the warnings given in the year i79Srrefpe6^ing
the danger arising from the principles and tumults of French atheifts

and deifts were counted to be to little purpose \ when I faw that a book
wrote m favour of popery, at a time when the author presided over a

refpcilable body <ii inhabitants of this metropolis, met with a more
favourable csnfurc, than the well meaning exertions of a fufFcrer in

% loyal caufe during the American war : I felt njfelf cenlaained in

miy anxious mind to e. lighten a few, to caufe them to see that there

luay be danger of popery from atheifts, hereticks and papifts, should

thf y be led on by guides, who certainly cannot be friendly to thit

country, when they take advantage from the lethargical ftate in which
the pubiick has funk sirce the prevalency of the modern fyftem of

Switching liberty and equality. It matters not with the Roman
£ condare
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conclave what means and Inftruments are ufed, if but the end is ofi*

talned. The chief engine which has done fo much mifchief in our owh
and former times, is that plausible jefuiftical maxim: Di eft your
intention aright, &c. i.e» ferve the church of Rome j then it matters not
if empires are difmembered, millions made wretched, and thoufandft

of thoul'ands slain. Of which America and France are examples.
What I fay is not meant to prejudice well meaning and upright

Catholiclcs (if this appellation holds good now, when atl the world and

experience protefts againts its application) I believe some sincere*

"but the more ought even thole to be on their guard againft designinr

leaders, who are capable of devouring the sincere with the hypocrite.

Hiftbry and experience is on my side ; Not only the late Americah
war was fomented by a hoft of difguifed jefuittcal Frenchmen, (in
number no lefs than twenty thoufand, as I have been told,) who,
since the repeal ot the stamp aft to the year 1778, preached up inde«

pendency, liberty, and equality, in every corner, until the whole was
in flame, but alfo the literary host of mercenary writers.

We live in an age deltitute of the power of religion and guarding

principles . We believe the Pope is a dead man j but fuppofe he were,

if Proteftants are not Chriftians, that watch and pray, even the ghoftof a

dead Pope may pofsefs fuch a Chriftian. Could the Pope be a

sincere and real friend to Protestants, as he pretends to be father to Ro-
man Catholics, he had every advantage from the time of Luther to the

preient difmai period ;
when it is to be feared that his friendship to

Proteftants is that of the old ierpent, to destroy them. It is not the

Pope as a man, or Romm Catholicks as a part of a political body,
but the inimical fyftem every Pope is abfolutely fworn to defend, and
the danger Roman Catholicks ftand in to be drawn in again by de-

signing men, even after they have iblemaly abnegated that fyftem,
which every Proteftant has to guard againft.

I have fully proved, in the following letter, that there is a ftriking

analogy between the abftraft maxims and conduft of French Atheifts

and Dcifts, and the uniform conduft of the Roman Conclave since

its enlargement by Pias the IVth. in the year 1556, in hindering
that reconciliation of religion I'tipalated by Proteftant and Roma«
Catholick powers in the year 1555, and exaftly the fame with the

Jate declaration of the French, who are as little inclined to have the

prefent differences fettled by a general congrefs, as the Popes were to

reform abufes before and after the time of Luther by a free council,

after that of Pifa, Conftance and Basil did condemn their tyranny over

kings and ftates, as anti-chriftian.

Every difsention, broil and commotion in France, Spain, Ger-

many, &c. raifed by the Popes, since that time, bear the plaineft

marks of identity with bafe maMctu<vres of the French revolutionifta

(in^c six years. Th« only difference between the conduft of both
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i$9 that theRoman Conclave and the Pope did that as Tuprcme hea^ef
the church, as univerfal vicar of Chrift, by abufe, andmifapphcation of

Scriptnre authorities, what French Atheiits and Dejf'ts have done and
ftiil do, without God, Chrift, and the Bible.- But if it is true, that

the Pope, &c. feeks alliance with French Atheifts, he gives not only
a fanftion to all the ravages of murder and bloodshed, comniitted by
thefe Atheifts, but demonfti atively proves, that the revolutionary

fyftem is his own , And if he fccuies his infallibility and fpiritual au-

thority, by an independent treaty with the French, the poor Church
of Chrift, which, according to Dr. Piowden's book. Church and

State, ought to have no prsperty at all^ would then, under the

prefsurc of fifteen thoufand atheiftical political laws of the Fiench,
and the tyrannical canonical laws of the Conclave, alfo never know what

is freedom, her birth -right, and dowery from Chrift, or what is the

Gofpel, what it is to eat a morfel in peace, and to be pof^efsed of a

rag of property, independent of theie foreftalling pielcriptive rules,

which Thomas Paine has fo remarkably epiihetifed as the imprefcrip-
tible laws of nature, by virtue of which he felt the efFe61 in prifon.

As to Roman Catholick potentates, who have acknowledged the

French rcpub'ic, and are now under negociatio« in behalf of his holinefs

the Pope, they may read the panegyrical fpeech made two hundred

years ago by Sixtus the Vth. on the murder of Henry the Illd. which
I have quoted fiom the honeft Sir Richard Steers Hiftoiy of the Roman
Church, an author whofe writings and ientiments, with the two vo-

lumes called a Piefervative againft Popery, would be of infinite fervice

to Proteftants, who wish to have foir.ething in hand to guard againft

impositions of the day, and to learn the origin of King-killing prin-

ciples :

A Translation of the Oration of Sixtus the Vth. Pope of
Rome, as it avoj uttered in the Co .sis roRY at Rome, Sept. 2,

I;S9. Defending the execrable Fa£i 0/' Ja^ues Clememt, a

Jacobin Fryar, upon the Person 0/ Henry III. King of France,
to be both commend.•.bUi admirable^ aud meritorious,

** CONSIDERING in my mind both often and carnefily, and

bending my thoughts to mule upon thofe things, which, by the provi-
dence of God, are lately come to pafs^ methinks, I may rightly uilrp
that laying ofHabakkuk, ^J^vorkis done inyour days^ njjkichttoman
njuill belie've luhen it shall be reported: The King of France is done
to death, by the hands of a Monk : For unto this it may fitly be ap-

plied, albeit the Prophet fpake properly of another thin^^ J namely, of

the incarnation of our Lord, which exciedeth all wonders and mar-
vels whatfoever; even as the Apoftle Paul doth moft truly refer the

very fame words to the relurreflion of Chrift. When the Prophet

^aks of a luork, he. will net be undef^.t^.^! v.'';,ny vulgar or ordinary

matter^
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inkttcr } but of fome rare, fome famous and memorable exploit. As
where it is faid of the creation of the world,

* The heavens are the

*works of thy hands : And again, The seventh day he rested from all

the 'Works ivhkh he had made.'' '^ut where he faith,
* It is done-^ it

isufual iii Scripture, to underftand fuch a thing as falleth not out by
blind chance, by hap-hazard, by fortune, or at all adventures j bvit

by the exprefs will, providence, difposition, and government of God.

As when our Saviour fays,
* Te shall d$ the nvorkf ivhich I do^ and

greater than these shall ye do,'' and many fuch like places in Holy

Scripture. But where he lays it was already done, he fpeaks after

the manner of othei Prophets ; who, for the certainty «f the event,

are wont to foretel of things to come, as if they were already paft.

For the Philofophers fay, that things paft are in nature of necefsity,

things prefent in a ftate of now being, and things to come, to be

merely contingent j that is thtir judgment. In regard of which necef-

sity, the Prophet Ifaiah, foretelling a long time before of the death of

Chrilt, faid, even after it was faid again,
* He ivas led as a sheep tQ

the slaughter ; and, as a lamb before the shearer, he opened not his

mouth.'' And fuch a thing is this whereof we now treat. This,
which hath happenedSn thefe our days : A work, famous, memorable,
and almoft incredible ! A work not wi ought without the fpegial pro-
vidence and government of the Almighty A Monk hath slain a

King. Not a painteci King, one figured out upon a piece of paper,
or upon a wall

j
but the King of France, in the middle cf his army,

being hedged in with his camp, and guarde i on every side. Which
indeed is fuch a work, and fo brought about, as no man will believe

iit when it sh.al. be repotted, and posterity perhaps will repute it for a

fable. That a King should die, or should be slain, men are easily

induced to think it : But that he should thus be cut off, the world will

hardly believe it. As, that Chrift should be born of a woman, we do

tasily acknowledge it : But, if ye ado further, that he was born of a

viigin, my human wit cannot fublcribe unto it. Likewife that Chrift

should die, is as easily believed } but being dead, to rife again, (be>
caufe that to a natural habit once wholly loft, there is no retirmg back

again) in the reach of man's capac ly, is impofsible, and by confe-

quence incredible. That a man, outof his sleep, out of his sicknefs,

out of a fwoon, or of an extafy, should recover himfelf again, (for
that in the com-fe of nature fuch things a.e uiual) in human reafon we
accord unto it

j
but a dead man to rife again in the judgment of the

ffcsh, it feemed fo incredible, that when Paul made mention thereof

amongft the Athenian Philofophers, they upbraided him as a setter

forth ofstrange godsy and others, as Luke reporteth, laughed at him,
and f?id, We ivill hear thee about this matter again j therefore in fuck

things as are net wont to fall out according to the cuftom of nature,
and consmon CQurfc of thew9r]d)i the pAppUt faith, that no man will
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believe when report shall be made j but yet when we xemember God's

omnipotent power, and captivate ou*- underftandlngs to the o ^edience^

which is through faith, and to the will of Chrift, wc are brought to

believe J for by tbi« means, that .vhich naturally was incredible, is

become credible; therefore I, who according to man, do not believe

that Chrift wzs born of a virgin j yet, when it is further added, that

it was done by the working of the Holy Ghoft, above the compafs of

nature, I do verily assent and give crtdjt to it: And when it is faid

that Chlifi rofc again from the dead, accordmg to man's wit, I can-

not yield unto it; but when It is faid again, tJiar it was done hy a di-

Tine nature, whioh was in him, then do I moft assuredly be-

lieve it.

** In like manner, although according to the wifdom of the flesh,

and man's underfranding, it be incredible, or at ieaft very improbable,
that fo mighty a Prince in the midit of his camp, fo gu rded with

fuch an armed troop, should be slaughtered by the hands of one poor

silly Friar, yet, when I call to mind on the other side, the molt

Jieinous mifdemeanor of the King *, the particular providence of the

Almighty ruling in this a6lion ; and how ftrangely and wonderful

God executed his moft juft decree agalnft him, then do I verily and

stedfaftiy believe it. For why ? We may not refer fo notable and

ftrange a wo:k to any other caufe, than to the fpecial providence of

God (as we underftand that foir.e there be who afcrihe it to other

caufes, to fortune and chance, or feme other fuch like accidental

events) but they who narrowly look into the courfe of the whole pro-

ceedings, may c'early see how many things were brought a. out,

which, without the fpecial fupply of divine aiisiftancCj couJd never be

achieved by any other man. And certainly we rr.ay not thinic that

God doth loofely govern the ftateof Kngs and kingdoms, and other

fo excellent and weighty affairs. There are in the holy stories of the

Bibie, examples of this kind, to none whereor we can assign any other

author than God }
but there is none wherein more clearly shineth the

superior working of God, than this which now we have in hand. We
read that Eleazar, to the end be might destroy the persecuting King,
and enemy of God's people, did put himself in danger of inevitable

death, f^hen as bebddiag in the conftiSl oue elephant m»re conspicuous

than the rest, upon fwhicb the King luas like te be. be rnshed 'vtoUntly

amidst the rout ofthe enemies, aud mafiing <vjay on both sides came to the

beasty got under bim- and sleiv him 'with the sioordi ivbtch, in the

fall, fell doivn upon him, and crushed htm to death*'. And here for

zeal, for valour of mind, and for the issu^ of the thing attempted, we
find some resemblance and equality ; but for the rest, no one co.npa-
rable. Eleazarwasa professed soldier, trained up in arms, and in the

field, one purposely picked out for the battle
;
and as :l oft falls out

enraged with boldness^ and fury of nund j whereas cur Monk was

C r never
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never brought up in such broils, and martial encounters, but by his

trade of life so abhorri^'g from blood, that happily he could scarce en-

dure to see hlmseif let blood.. He knew before both his manner of

death, and place of burial j
as that more like one swallowed up into

the bowels, then pressed down by the fall of the beast, he should be

entom':)ed inhis own spoils : But this man was to look for both death,

and toriures more bitter than death, such as he could not Iream of, and

little doubted he to lie unburied j besides many other points of diffe-

rence that are between them. Anu well known likewise is the famous

story of the holy woma i Judith J, who to set free her own besieged

city, and people of Gjd, took in hand an enterprize (God doubtless

direeling her thereunto,) about the killing Holofernes, then General

of the enemy's forces, and in the end she did effo6l it. In which at-

tempt, although there be many and manifest tokens of a superior di-

re6lion; yet in the death oi this Kmg, and deliverance of the city of

Paris* we may s.-e tar greater arguments of God's providence, mas-

rcueh as in the judgment of man, it was more difficult and impossible

than that ; foi that holy woman opened her purpose to some of the

Governors, and in their presence, and by their sufferance passed

thro gh both their gates, and guard of the city j so that she could be

in no danger of any sear h, or inquisition, which during the time of

assault, is won; to be so £ti eight, that scarce a fly may pass by unexa-

mined : But being amongst the enemies, through whose tents, and

several wards, she must needs pass, after some trial and examination,

for that she was a woman, and had about her neither letters nor weapons,
from whence might grow any suspicion, and rendering very probable
reasons for her coming to the camp, of her flight, and departure from

her coijntrymen, she was licensed to pass without any let : so that as

well for those ca^ ses, as for her sex, and excellent beauty, she might
be admited into the presence of so unchaste a Governor, upon whom

being intoxicated with wine, she might eas ly effc6l her purpose.
This did she : But ours, a man of holy orders, did both essay, and

bring about a work of more weight, full of more incumbrance?, and

wrapt up with so great difficulties and dangers on every side, as it

could be arcomp.ished by iso wisdom, nor human policy, neither by

any other means, but the manifest appointment and assistance of God.

It was requisite that letters of commendation should be procured from

them of the contrary faftion
j it was necessary he should pass out by

the gate o^ the city which ed unto the enemies camp, which doubt-

less was so warded in that troublesome time of the siege, that nothing
was unsuspefled ; neither was any man suffered to pass to ard fro,

but after a most str il enquiry what letters he conveyed, what news

he carried, what business, what weapons he had. But he (a wondrous

thing) passed through the watches without examination, and that with

letters oi credence to the enemy, which, if the citiztns had intercepted

without
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without reprieve, or further judgment, he had surety died. This was

on evident argument of God's providence: But a greater wonder was

that the fame man foon after, without any examination at all, (hould

pafs througn the enemies camp; iikewile through the centinels, and

through the guard which was next the body of the King ; and, in a

word, through the whole army, which, for the mcft part, was made

up of Hereticks, he himfelf being a man of hoiy orders, and clad in

a Friar's weed, which in the eyes of fuch men was ib odious, that iii

the places adjoining to Paris, which a little before they had lurprirrd,

whatfoever Monks they took they either sUughtered, 'or elle moft

cruelly treated. Judith was a woman, therefore no wit hated, and yet

often examined, neither carried she ought about her which might en-

danger her; but this man was a Monk, and therefore detfied, and

came very fufpisiously with a knife provided for the fe-at; and that

not clofed up in a sheath, (which had been more excu fable) hut a'to-

gether naked, and hid in his sletve, which had they bolted out,

there had been no way butprefent execution, Thefe are al; fuch ma-

nifeft tokens of God's fpecia! providenc'=', as no exception can be

taken againft them, nor could it otherwife be, but thu G '1 even

blinded the eyes of the enemies, Icfi they should defcrv .-lim j for, as

we faid before, although fome there are who
'.niuftly afcribe thofe

things to chance and fortune, we cannot notwithftandim^ be pe.fiiaded

to refer them to any caufe bur to t.le will of God; nor truly should I

othei wife think, but that I have fubdued my underftan iing to obeJi-

ence in Chriu, who after fo vconderful a manner provided both to

fet at liberty the city of Paris, which then we undtrUood to be many
ways in great perplexity and diftrefs; as alfo to avenge the moit

heinons mifdteds of the King, and to uke him out of the world by fo

uuhaj)pv Hi.d reproachful a death : Aiid truly we did therefore with

fome orief foretel, that it wquid in time fail out that as he was like to

. come to fome ftrange and shameful end, which not only the Cardi-

nals of Joyeufe, of Lei-encort and Paris, but the Ambafsador like-

wife, who was then lieger with us, can well vouch I fpake: For

why, we call not the dead, but men alive to witnefs of our words,
which all of them full well remember. Notwithl'tandlng howfcever,
we are now forced to plead againft this haplefs King, v/e do in no

wife touch the kingdom and the royal ftate of France, which as we
have heretofore, fo I'till hereafter will weproiecute v/ith all fathe''ly af-

fection, and honourable regard : B.-t this we have fpoken of tlv; King's

perfon only, whofe unfortunate end hath deprived him of all thofe

rites, which this Holy Seat, the Mother of ail the Faithful, and efpe-

cialiy of Chriftian Prmces, is wont to perform to Emperors and

Kings after their deceafe, which for hlni likewife we had foleninized,

but that the Scripture in fuch a cafe doth flatly forbid us.

There
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There is (faith St. John)
* a stu unto deaths I say notfor that anj

man shallpray j\ which may be underftood either of the sin itfelf, as

if he should say, for that sin, or ell'e for the remifsion of that sin, I

will not that any man should pray, becaufe it is unpardonable} or

that which forteth to the lame end, for that man who committed a sin

tinto death, I will not that any man should pray; of which kindlike-

vife our Saviour Chrift in St. Matthew, makes mention, that,
* To

him nvhich sinneth against the Holy Ghost, there is no remission^ either

in this ivorld, or in the vjorld to come\^ where he raaketh three sorts

of sin, against the Father, against the Son, and against the Holy
Ghost: The two former are not fo grievous but pardonable, but thfe

third is not to be forgiven.

All which difference (as the Schoolmen out of the Scriptures deliver

it) arifeth ,out of the diversity of the properties which are fevtrally af-

cribed to the feveral perfons of the Trinity : For although as there is

the fame efsence, fo there is the lame power, wifdom, and goodnefs
of all the perfons (as we learn out of the Creed of Athanasius, when
he faith, the Father is om.nipotent, the Son omnipotent, and the H"©!/

Ghost omnipotent j) yet, by the way of attribution, to the Father is

afcribed power, to the Son wifdom, and to the Holy Ghost love j each

whereof as they are called properties, are lb proper to every perfon, as

they cannot be put upon another j and by the contraries of thefe pro-

perties, we come to know the difference and weight of sin : Thecon-

trary of power (which is the attribute of the Father) is weaknefs j fa

that whatfoever we commit through infirmity and weaknefs of our

nature, may be faid to be committed against the Father. The con-

trary of wifdom is ignorance, through which when a man offends, he

is faid to cifend against the Son
j

lo that those sins which are com-

mitted either through rtian's frailty, or ignorance, may ea&ily obtain a

pardon. But the third, which is love, the property of the Holy
Ghost, hath for his contrary ingratitude, a most hateful sin, whereliy
it comes to pafs that man doth not acknowledge God's love and benefits

towards him, but forgetteth, despiseth and gioweth in hatred of them,
and fo at length becometh obftinate and impenitent \ and this way men
offend more grievously ana dangerously toward God, than by igno-
rance and infirmity j

therefore thefe are called sins against the Hoiy
Ghost J

which becaufe they are not fo often, and io easily forgiven,

and not without a greater meafure of grace, they are reckoned in a

fort unpardonable : When as notwithftanding only by reafon of man's

Impenitency, they are absolutely, and simply unpardonable j for

whatfoever it committed in this life, though it be against the Holy
Ghost, yet, by a timely repentance, it may be blotted out ; but he

that perfevereth unto the end, leaveth no place for grace or mercy ;

and for fuch an offence, or for a man fo offending, that Apostle
woirld not, that after his death we should pray f ,

And
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And now for that unto our great grief, we arc given to understand,
that the forefaid King died thus impenitent, as namely, amidft a
knot of Hereticks (for of fuch people he had mustered out an army)
and likewife for that upon his death-bed he bequeathed the fuccefsion

of his kingdom to Navarre, a pronounced and excommunicate Heretickj
and even at the laft point and gafp, he conjured both him, and fuch

Kke as v/ere about him, to take vengeance of thofe whom he fufpe6led
to be the authors of his death j for ihefe and fuch like manifeft tokens

of impenitcncy, our plcafure is, that there shall no dead man's rites

be folemnized for him, not for that we do in any fort prejudice th»

fecret judgment and mercy of God toward him, who was able accord-

ing to his good pleasure, even at the very breathing out of his foul, to

turn h»« heart, and to have mercy upon him j but this we fpeak ac-

cording to that which came into the outward appearance.

Our most bountiful Saviour, grant that others, being admonisihed by
this fearful example of God's juitice, may return into the way of life;

and that which he hath thus in mercy begun, let him in great kindnefs

continue and accomplish, at we hope he will, that we may yield unto

him immortal thanks for delivering his church from fo great mii'chiefs

aad dangers,'*

NOTES ofl tbeforegoivg ORATION.

Here, and in the decrees of Hiidebrand, as alio in the decrees of the

Council of Trent, for the reformation of Princes and States, we muft

look for the origin of King-killing principles, and thofe of the revo-

lution of France by the Jacobins, who with Jacques Clements and the

Popes, are but of one mind to deftroy or inslave all royal government,
that the papal one may be all in all.

Horror must felze every honeft mind, and render it unable to

make obfervations adequately cxprefsive of the biafphemy and malig-

nity of the mind of that pretended Vicar of a Saviour, who gave his

life for the worst of sinners } who prayed for his enemies while they

|)^erccd the rugged nails through his blefsed hand and feet.

Henry III. had caufed the Duke de Guife, the pretended def-

cendaut of the Caroline line, the rival of his crown, and a butcher of

Proteftants, to be afsafsinated.—If this afsafsination of a murderer m
CGol blood, was wrong, it was certainly not )ight, that his Holinefs

justified a silly, an ignorant, and daring Monk, by a publick fpeech

amongst theho^y Cardinals. -^Had the Pope had the fpirit but of Da-
vid, who had a far better right to kill King Saul, who had fp long

pcrfecuted and pursued him, after be had been anointed Kingi h«

C0yld not have a£ted in that manner, i Samuel xxiv.

D Cvk
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Can any Judicious mind'forbear to infer from the prophecy of tke

Icing's death by Sixtus the Vth, that he was not the firft mover o€

fhis horrid deed ? Was not the death of this laft King of the house of
<{e Valois, as well as that ofHenry the IVth of the house de Capet, «,

link of the chain of the plan of the Pope's to extirpate every other line,

but that of Charlemagne, for which purpofe the Duke de GuiseU had
vade fuch havock amongft the Proteftants, since the treaty of Poistgi

in X561 ? There were no lefs than fifty confpiracies againft Henry th©;

IVtb, chiefly by Priests, the same continued in fubfequent reigns, undfg
different colours, till the murder of the late Lewis de Capet was broughti
about* Ifwe take a furvey ofthecondu£loftheRoman Conclave since tKn

lime of Charles the Vth, Roman Emperor, we shall find that the plan
to degrade the Bible and kingly Government proceeds from the Pope4»

•nly. What fad difturbances have been occasioned in this century

by the Bull of Unigenitus, which Popes and Jefuitt would have refpeftcd
at an apoftolick norm of faith, contrary to the declaration of Lewit
the XVth, and the Chancellor of France, though it condemned the

plaineft do6lrines of Christ and the Apostles, which Quesnel has taught
in his New Testament. The conduct of the Popes has in that case

fully opened the road to that atheistical and deistical state of anarchy
and confusion, which like a torrent has now overfpread the whole

ctrth. Was not his tyranny^ the caufe of revolutionary maxims ?—
Dr. Walch, of Gottingen, in his Hiftory of Religion,—

exprefsly fays, that though no more mention was made of that BuA
since that time, viz. 1756, during the feven years German wari^

when the grand combination of feven powers against England and

Prufsia was set on foot by the intrigues of Jeluits and the Pope,
which ended with their difgrace and banishment from France and

moft of the Courts of Europe, even under the fanilion of Pope Cle»

inent the XlVth.—Yet, fays he, in many empires of Europe there

had been found men who declared,
" That they were willing to shed

their blood for that Bull, when they had first shed the blood of Kings.**

Though Clement the XlVth feemed to be a g^ood Pope, and en-

joined obedience to Kings and the laws of ftates, yet none of thofe

dangerous Bulls, which enforce the independency of the church from

the civil ftates, and the authority of the Pope over them, has been re-

pealed by him 1 Neither has the present Pope, Pius the Vlth, since

his difappointment in difwading the late Emperor Jofeph from the i«-

tended reformation, and the fupprefsion of convents, shewn great

affe^ion for Kings and States, except the late combination could be

construed that way before he shewed symptoms with Spain, Sardinia*

^c. to make peace with the French Atheifts, but where was his af-

feflion for Lewis the XVIIIth, while he was in Verona ?—Very likely

the last intended revolt by Dronet, who seized Lewis the XVIth, and

liberated the French PrlncefSi would hare proved a fnveto thefimpc*
rar»
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TOTi as It would to England, had it succeeded, and followed up by z

marriage of the French Princcfs to the Archduke of Auftria : It would

have difmembered the coalition, and occasioned a war of England with

the Emperor, in confequence of the Salick laws, which is ftill against

female fuccefsion of the house of Capet, as it was in Edward's the IIId«

of England ; but in cafe of fucccfs a combination of Auftria and

France againft England, Rufsia, &c. the houfc of Auftria would

be too strong an obftacle to the fubduing of all Kings, and

the eitablishment of his abfolute authority, wherefore it was rnoie

fit to humble and fecure firft Spain, Sardinia, and Naples, by a peace

and alliance with French Atheifts, and conne^l himfelf and them with

the Turks (as he did in the time of Francis the Ift. against

Charles the Vth, &c.) which of courfe would have obliged

Auftria to withdraw part of her forces from the proteflion of the Em-

pire, which to overthrow firft is the grand obje6l of the revolution,

Prufsia and the Northern States engaged at the fame time againft Rufsia

and Auftria, one way or the other would afford him every advantage
to fish in troubled waters, and by that means to tfFe(5l by his creatures,

the French Direftory, what he pleases ; hut if It is true, that the

Court of Spain has fentCarbarus(\^hefather-in-Iaw ofTallien)toget
that Princcfs married to a Spanish Infant, it affords a good key to the

reafons of the adoption of the system of moderation since the death of

Lewis the XVIIth, to the difguifed vi^ories in Spain, and the decla-

ration of the young Princels, that berfather had obliged her to ginje

her hand to another thatiy the Archduke of Austria.

The jefuitical •v Jacobinical propagattda fidg^ fupported by

forty-four thoufand clubs throughout Europe, together with that

hired hoft of literaiy dependents, fupported yearly by thirty millions

from France, and a ftanding fund in Vienna, for the fupprefsion
of every publication in favour of the Chriftian Religion and Royal
Government, would then exert themftlves to the utmofl of their

power, as they have done hitherto, till the whole world is thrown into

auniverfal ftate of anarchy and confusion.—This will be done in ^o

sly and difguifed a manner, that he (the invisible agent) with the

direfling Conclave, will fcarce he fufpe^ed } nay he, by publications,

like the Paftoral Letter of the Elector of Treves, will caufe a univcr-

fal hue and cry againft Protestants, the corrupters of his moft holy
and infallible church j Luther, Calvin, &:c. as the chief reformers,

will be univerfally denounced as arch-bereticks in every part of Eu-

rope, as they have been for near three hxmdred yeai*s in Roman Ca-

tholick countries, only to get rid of treaties eftablished without him.

Socinians, Deifts, and Atheifts, will as little efcape as the Brif-

fotines and Robertfbierreans, after they have done the work for him

compleatly :—All the mifchief done by the emisssaries of Rome,
«iace the religious peace establishment! will be attributed to Luther,

the
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ij« ir'roteftant Princes, and the stri£l adherents to the word of God ;

becaufe Luther would not admit the Pope as the only interpreter of the

Bible, by which and thefupportof an armed lorce, he always endeavour*

to ferve his deceitful wordly religion, or should that be no longer prafti-

cable, he will butcher away by infidels. In asseiting this, I do not

zSi without a very goed foundation of existing circurabtances. ,——

By a book published lal't year in Germany, under the title ** A
grand, though invisible Plot against the Christian Religion and Rey-

alty,"" it appears, that a univerfal conjuration of literary men of all

clafses, fe6ls and parties, has con;)menced execution since the year 1782,

that remarkable year when modern maxims obtained a fanftion by the

independency of America
j
when Pope Pius the Vlth going on a jour-

ney to the Emperor Jofeph, was difappointed of his view, to prevent

the suppression of Convents j
—when the design to join the British

island to the continent of America, by the afsistance of the Pope,

France, Spain, Holland, &c. had providentially mifcanied :—Then
a plot was to be put in execution :

—A plot for the abolition of the

Chriftian religion, or fer the metamorphosing it into a mere natural

one, for which purpofe the gradual corruption of real Proteftant prin-

ciples by the writings of Dr. Dam, Re^lor of Berlin
;
of Dr. Teller,

Consistorial Counfellor of the fame place, and Drs. Semler and Barthd,

at Hall, and other Socinian and Deistical writers, is faid, has taken

the lead, fo, that Papifts would draw the following conclusions, viz,

Lutheranism is the cause of the present revolution, this is expressly
said in the Pastoral Letter of the Archbishop of Treeves, Arch-chan-

cel'orfor France and Aries. This plot however has been proved long

ago by Sir Richard Steel, in his State ofthe Roman Catholic Religion,
wrote in the year 1716, to have exifted with the origin of Jesuits in

J 54.2, to have been supported by the Roman Society <^^ Propaganda

fidit in all parts cf the world: It came to be executed by 5000 public

writert, 44,000 clubs, which, according to Demourier, were sup-

ported by the French in the year 1791, at the enormous sum of

31000000 llvres a year, and by a standing fund in Vienna, to suppress

books, written in support of the Christian Religion and Royal Go-
vernment.—-It cannot be doubted that this plot is the same with that

which Cardinal Passionei declaied, in an hour of intimacy, in the year

I786,while in company with the famous Mr. VVesseiin and others of the

learned in Holland, assembled in ihehoufeofMr. Burman, the younger,

iHjAmfterdam, as it is related in a monthly publication at Berlin, 1796,
Some cannot believe that the Pope could a6l fo bafe a part against the

Christian Religion, &c. as to side with Atheifts and Deists
j they

endeavour to make a diftinilion between the do6l! ines of the Jefuits

and the Popes, and would afcribe the revolution to the first, and spare
the latter

J
but when has the prefent Pope confirmed the Bull of Cle-

ment the XlVtht refpe^Ing the expulsion of Jefuits,
whose existence

it
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is owing to the urging demands of the Kings of France, Spain, &c.

It is firmly believed, that Pius the Vlih is the friend ot Jefuits :
—

And fuppose the Pope were not the immediate aftor in the revolution of

France, ought Chriftian Potentates not to guard agaiuft Atheifis and

Deists, as much by exifting treaties, as againlt popery ?—Why-
may not Chriftian Kings propole to the Emperor tliat reconcilia-

tion of religion ftipulated in the religious peace el'tablishment in

J 555, which as it fecures the independency of civil eitates oj)ens ths

faireft way for liberal difcufbion of the truth for lovers of truih.

Why thenarePrctestantDivines backward in petiiioning their Poten-

tates to be unanimous in a proposition of a reconcihatory fyfem
amonwft themfelves a.-ainft avowed Atheifts and Deiits? In cafe

Roman Catholick Potentates will be slaves to a coiTupt fystem, and

rather yield to atheiitical republicans by nectfsity, than to divine reve-

lation, independent of the Pope, this cannot hinder Proteltants to be

unacimous to fee the firft eftabliiiiment confirmed by the Emperor, and

to make a new attempt for a reconciliation to wipe off the afper-

sions of Papifts, rf^fpe6^lir'g the existing divisions amongst them ?

(Can his Majesty the Emperor, or any of the Roman Catho-

lick Kings, be fuppcfed to make any objections now-a-day<-,
as they raa'le two hundred years ago j

if they confult the danger
of their situation by a foe imposing the most degrading te!ms,

implied in upwards of i6ooo republican laws, which they must

acknowledge a)! and singular to be valid, without any concession

by the French, that there is a God, a Christ, ad.vine revelation, on

which the laws of nations are founded ?—
Such a proposition must appear just to every judicious mind, which

considers the connexion ot the relations of peace and trier.dship in tiie

moft favoiuable patriotic light, as the only remedy againft exiftinij

evils, able to difcard and counteract the univerlal and inferntl

plot.
—But the grajid queftion is, which of the coniii'utions of the

ftates is the moit likely to take the lead in the reconciliation of difJl-i

rences in religion and ftates ? I would anfwer this queftion, witiio'.;t

hurting any of the interefts, even temporal intereft of any of the

ftates, now at war with French Atheilts and Deifts, wlien all inteieit

is at ftake, and when none of the exifting conftitutions affords ade-

quate and effe6live remedies to come to the point;
— I would compare

the beft conftitutions in Chriitian countries, drop what is wrong,
and make choice of ene, v/hich correfts all in what is eironeous and

deftru6tive to the rights of God and men, and confnms all, in what is

consistent with the word of truth, namely, the paralifaicai conftitu-

tio. , &c.—It is certainly an axiom consistent with tlie na: uit'of man,
worthy of being purfued as long as men and nations are in a ftaie of

jmperfc6lion, viz. to mend njjhat is imperJeSi^ ami place sometbiti^

. 4i£iter in its steady till all is madeferfccl ;t—in thut Uod himself has

£ let
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fet us the example, by giving mankind a confcltutlon of the moft

wife, juit, good and equitable laws,—laws that lead to a union with

him, who is the fountain of all goodnefs, and the father of all,—
jaws that lead feeble, weak, and helplels men to a union amongft
themfelves :

—Whenever this constitution was impaired, by the tranf-

gressions of men, he interfered by his love and judgment, preached
and cauled to be preached repentance. Thus Mofes Chrift, the

Apoftlcs referred men chiefly to primitive laws sn reforming them.

As to the article of the triune God :
—All nations have since

the world was made, profelsed, by their conftitutions, that there is a

moft wife, perfeft, powerful, true, juft, holy and gracious Supreme

Being:—But they r«prefent and reverence him in a different way and

manner:—It is therefore only the difference of ferving him, which

must be reconciled
;
which can be done by a reference to fuch of their

tenets, which are proveable as originating from the Bible,

If God is the moft perfecl, wife, powerful, juft, holy, true and

gracious Being; he muft have manifefted, and siill manifest himlelf

iuch by his works, ways and judgments »
—Of them we find no where

a better account than in the Bible, becaufe this tells us of his names

and works, which bear the moft fuitable relation to the nature of his

exiftence : In Genesis he is firlt ftiled thirty-four times Elohim, the

powerful Creator of all Things.—Then he is called twenty times

Jehovah Elohim, i. e, one that is, that ivas before any thing <vjas., and
is to come, which implies f if^exiftent power from eternity to eternity,

he IS therefore always in being to preferve and rule all, and alfo

to judge the ccndu6l of rational intelligences, whether right or

wrong. As fuch he muft he ^worshipped in spirit and in truth,

a. If God is the molt perft^lly wife, powerful, just, true, and

gracious Being : Ke muft be pofsefsed of the most perfe6l knowledge
of good and evil, in their utmoft extension, and be able to promote hi«

knowledge, by ways and means, to uphold the firft, and destroy
the latter, to reclaim whom he judges reclaimable, and condemn whom
\i^. judges irreclaiirable.—Of this we find the moft perfe6l account in

the Bible. He not only has provided every thing that is good for his

creatujes, fo as to promote their happinefs, but he alfo has pointed out

and prohibited evil, and its confequences, which are mifery and death.

As fuch we reverence him.—As to reclaiming fuch of his forlorn

creatures whom he by his fore-knowledge, purpofe and pleafure, would

reclaim, and condemn fuch he had reafon to condemn, he afts juftf

and wise. He favcs and condemns according to his infallible foreknow-

ledge : He ccndtmned the author of malignant transgrefsion,

and pardoned the nccomplice, by appointing a mediator between both }

on whom he conitired the power of conquering and condemning
fatan in that very nature, and in a manner as might best confound

bis pride and malice—-and to redeem and fave mankind, that they

shoult^
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should no langer combine with the enemy agalnft his government.
We therefore obey him. This Mediator is molt i"uit;ib!y caliedl

enmity to satan and bis seed^ in the rirst Crospel promiie, Gen. iii. i5,
which worH also implies extreme love to his lost human creatuits

whom he committed to him to redeem and lave in a mani>€f

anlwering their condition and the magnification of the divine glory,
he thereby endeared him to ourafFefticn.

This Mediator is a provisionary divine person, one of Jehovah
Elohim, whom he gave, begat, or manifested for the sake of th«

world, that be might limit himself to know and experience evil in fb

extensive a manner, tliat when man fell, and was under the sentence of

death and misery, God declared man had become as one ofJehovah Eio^

him, knoivifig the good and the e'vil, whereby God would signify, that

the Mediator should not only be a true man, like Adam, but also that

he should make the redemption and salvation in human nature, accord-

ing to the revealed law, which God had made known and defined

its penalty before the fall of man.—This Mediator proinised
in the first Gospel promise as enmity in unison with the seed of
the woman, was in tliis capacity acknowledged by the two first re-

penting" sinners, 2$ the perfon that should not only bring life and immor-

tality, but be all life himfelfj in consequence of this knowledge,
Adam was justified, and declared his wife, before under sentence of

death with him, to be the mother of all livittgy which implies justifica-

tion of all who believe: Eve attested her faith on him, by calling
the first fruit of her womb the many the Jeho<vahy signifying thereby
that the feed of the woman, who should bruilc the ferpent's head, is the

Jehovah —As the name Jehovah always signifying the Supreme Be-

ing, is never given to any creature, but by derivation from the con-

nexion, men and things ftand in with the Supreme Being, we infef

from iti That the perfon km-uoing the good and the evil \\-\ a manner
as Adam didimder penalty^ must indi-visibly belong to Jeho'vab Elobimt
the Creator, Preser^very Ruler, Reclaimer y and Redeemer of Mankind^

and the Condemncr of Satan, And that he is to be worshipped as fuch.

When we find not only in the fourth chapter of Genesis, that a

perfon appearing in a human form, and calling Cain to an account,

as an avenger of the blood of Abel, is called ten times Jehovah.'

Jehovah, in whofe name men began to call. Gen. iv. 26 :—-and find alfo

that Elohim fpake m the plural number, construed with the singular,

thirty-four limesi—That he creating man, laid, Let us make man
in our Q'Vjn Ukensss, Gen.

\.
26. That he confounding the langu3gc

of the builders of Babel, faid, let us go donjon. chap. xi. 7. In

the case of Sodom : One Jehovah causedfin and brimstone to rain up*^

o« Sodom from another Jehovah, Gen* xix. 24. we plainly fee that

there must be more than one perfon in the Supreme Being, and that

perfon to wb^?m the conquest of fatac and his iited^ and ths redemption
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of mankind is committed, Gen, iii.15.can beno other than the Jeho-
vah manifested in hanian nature, who during fourthoufand years ap-

peared as the an^e! of Jehovah to the Patriarchs, Mofes, and the Pro-

phets, who foretold all and singular the circumstances of his life,

vvoiks and words, and that he in the fulnefs of time should come, as he

<]id, and iayirg aside his majesty and form of God-^—was conceived bv
the Holy Ghoif, to(;k. upon him his human nature, out and from
the suhscance of the blessed Virgin Maryj to be born, to live, to

fuller, to be crucified, dead and buried, as a true man for the sins of

men .—ihat he conquered his enemies by going down to hell, lofe

again nom the dead, afcendcd into Heaven, sitted at the right hand of

GoJ, in behalf cf man, from thence he shall come again at the end of

the world to judge the quick and the dead :—In this cooifefsion most
©f the Cii'iitian nations unanimously rgree j as it might be positive-

ly proved from fymbolical books of the Greek, the Roman, the Lu-

tlieran, the Epif'copaiian, the Calvinistic, and other Churches, now in

cx'sttnce. Thus we fee that in the article of the blefsed Trinity, and

that of juftification of mankind loft in Adam, and redeemed in Chrift

J fus unto life, through faith, v/rought by God's mercy all

Chrifilan Chuiches, who profcfs this article according to the holy

Scjipunes, maybe and are reconciled already: And as the hope of

eternal life, through God's metcy, is the ftrongeft motive for union

auiongft Chrifrans; Why should private judgment, particular opinions,
ceremonies and fyftems mar this hope, hinder that union for the efta-

bltshment of which God gave the only begotten Son to be our Media-

tur, that he by his fpirit and wordm'ght unite all vvhobelit:ve, in on»,

ead instituted rulers to prote6l it ? All other articles are infeperably
connefted with that, and may be as plsinly ftatcd from the three firlt

c^'apterii of Genesis, in conformity xo the whole tenor of Scripture ;

The fcopeof the follow ng letters, therefore, is not to defend provoked
Lutheranifm as a party, but to prove that I^uther came the right way
to that rei'ormation, which has undoubtedly been a great benefit to the

woild; that the explanation of the Pioly Scriptures by itfelf,and faith

juftifying by grace, is the tiue badge of real Protefiantifm ; thatRo-

r^aniim degenerated into a difguifed abftracl fyftem of Atheifm and

Dcifm, capable of a re-transformation into a more refined papal one, is

evident from the affinity of the French fyftem and condu6l to that of

the Pope, who levels to rule all. This is confirmed not only by mo-

dern papal publications, but alio by the late charge of Pius the riti;,

to the Cardinals over the congregations, to conforjn themsel<ves to cir'>

(umstanceSj and te submit to the French, whsfe commanding Generals,

hitherto dilgtjied enemies to Roman I'uperftition, in return infure the

fafVly oftht Reman Catholic leligion, but the Almighty means thereby

to nianifesi the man of sin, and to accomplish his purposes, Dan. xi. xii«

a Ihci. ii, 1. iz. Rev. XIV. XV. xvi. xix.



A LETTER,
TO THE EDITORS OF THE CRITICAL REVIEW.

GENTLEMEN,

"pY page 220, of your number for 0«51obcr laf>,

I find, that inftead of afTi fling your country, in

countera6ling the infernal defigns of her enemies, you

rather endeavour to attack and opprefs the well-meant

and feafonable efforts of thofe, who, from the pii»

reft motives, and in the mod harmlefs manner, exert

themfelves towards its happiuefs,
— I could never ima-

gine, that I fhould be offenfivc to you by exploding

ioreign plots, whofe exiftence if highly probable with

the fenfible part of the public, and which has ob-

tained additional proof from tlie late aiTaidt made

on hisMajefty's perfon, and the ftate carriage, jufl two

days before I faw your unkind cenfure on my late p^ibii-

cation, entitled **
Curfory and Introductory Thoughts

on the Prophecies of Richard Brothers,'* which for the

more extenfive perufal, end inftruction of fuch, who do

not read your numbers I may as well give in full.

'* For German Lutheran theology, few of our readers,

"we imagine, will have much relifh. The author is as

deep in myftery as Mr. Brothers, himfelf, rendered more

obfcure by a ftiffnefs in his ftyle, which fhews the fo-

reigner. He is full of alarms at plots
—

atheiftical, papift-

ical, and Jacobinical, which he fees in every ftep and

movement of thi; powers of Europe ;
and has inf.tilible

plans to propofeagainfi: them, if he can but get a fe.v of

theChriftian potentates tolii-len to him ; but we believe he

muft firft take his theories out of the ftrange language they

are in. He fpeaks, forinliance, nf tJie stak-carriag''. with

the ark ofGody of w'lich he fays, iht word ofGod ikculd bs

tlie Uading korsCf privatejudgment the nexty and lihi
[y of

con-^

B sAeiict
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ioknci. the
shaft horse. This gentleman feems rather dif-

pleafed with us for having, on a former occafion, called

him a Chriflian and a good man. A Chriftian he fays
he is : but as to being a good man, he utterly denies

the charge, for there is nonegood, he fays, but one."

I fhall not immediately remarkon your misreprefen-.
tations of the real fenfe ofmy words, but obferve only that

the language of pride and contempt againft German Lutht-

rcn theology, and your {hameful acknowledgment, that
** but few of your readers will have much relifh for it,'*

do neither furprife, nor difcourage but rather convince

me, that you aim at an overthrow of the moft fub-

ftantial do6lrines of the reformation, eftabliihed in your

own country, as well as in Germany ; and that you

in reality, prove advocates ofthathoft of infernal fpirits,

which, fmce the commencement of your profeffion as

Critics, have like frogs, proceeding out of the mouth

of the dragon, out of the mouth of the beaft,, and out of

the mouth of the falfe prophet, Rev. xvi. 12-16. purfued

the diabolical defign not to reform, but to deftroy man-

kind.

When I, at the breaking out ot the prefent war, ob-

ferved in the arrangement of the hoftile phalanx, an

atheiftical and infidious confpiracy againft the truth of

God, to accomplifh that diabolical defign, which the

court of Rome has fo fully difplayed, fincc the reform-

ation, I trembled at the fate of your country, and the

Proteftant caufe, whofe intereft had long before been

weakened by its emiflaries fupported by the papal

fociety de propaganda Jideiy
in every country ; to fubvert

the dodrines of the reformation, on which alfo the po^

Jitical independence pf Prpteftant ftates depends.*

JO See The Acct. of Modefii Jefutifm in my Key, &8. an^

Sir R. Steels' Acct. of the &. C. Religion.
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Dr. PriefTley, though not fuccefsfui in converting the

Jews to Socinianiim, }et by his letters to the French

philofophcrs, with an indefatigablencfs peculiar to him,

aimed at profelyting French Atheifts and Deifls, theff

mifleading a nation of 25,000,000, to throw off al! re-

gard for revealed religion. I then proved the falLcy o£

his arguments, and though conl^iious of my incapaciiyi^

as an author, to exprefs myfelf agreably to Englifh

readers ; yet prefiTed from confcientious motives, which

often facrifice delicacy for truth's fake, I took up my
feeble pen, and proved,

** that the doctrines of the re-

formation, namely, that of the blefled Trinity ;
—the a*-

tonementofChrift 5 and the divine infpirationof the Holy

Scriptures," were no part of the corruptions of Chrifti-

anity, which this audaciouss writer has fo Ihrewdly afler-

ed with a kind cf triumph which for many years, has

perverted the judgment of nations, and undermined the

Chriftian caufe.

The E)t. no= doubt, felt the weight of arguments,

which, as they could not be refuted, either from the

holy fcriptureSy or from reafon, did not anfwer them j-

and as he did not, what bufmefs had you to meddle be-

tween two authors, who> as they had abilities to writc,^

muft certainly be capable to defend what they wrote ?

Did I Gall on you,^ or did Dr. Prieftley call on you, or

have you obtained a charter from the court of Rome^
to fet up as public cenfors of truth unknown to you ?

Thanks be unto God, trutb and its profeflbrs, are
«

not yet in that judicial predicament, to be filenced

as they are in France, &c. who, when the love of

truth was offered to them at the time of the reformatio

•n^ rejected and oppofed it, and find themfelves now

B a- Ihackledr^
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fJiackled by authorative c^prelTors:, to h©ar, read, aal

believe only, what renders them fu'bfervient to thees-

tabliihment of a creed, which ftrengthens their fetters

You, firs, labour by your criticifm for the fame pur*

pofe in this nation whofe liberties of the prefs yo,u un*

Warantably abufe, bywithholding, andoppreilingtha light

of truth, which has fo favourably and univerfally beea

fpread over this country fince the time of Luther.

When you, in your number for March 1794, took

tip the defence of Dr- PrieOley, by impoilng an unjnft

cenfure upon my book. To Counteraft and Spiritualife

French modern Politics, I, in the preface to my Key to

the French Revolution, page viii-x,expreired my willing-

nefs to thank you for corredlions founded on argument ;

and though I gave you a trimming, as you acknowledge;

yet there was certainly noil ing in ;t, but what might

lead you to a full convidion, that I write not fiom a de-

fign tohurt your country, and that my principles are fuch

as become a Chriftian, &c. whofe propagation, you (aid,

you would not hinder. Now, Sirs, why do you rail at

and prejudice your readers agrinft German-Luthertn

theolotry, which but a few of your readers would relifh ?

Do you not confefs by fuch a declaration, that you have

fo far fuccefsfully advanced the general defrgn of that

corrupt court, with the majority of your readers ; that

you are pretty fure, that the fubftantial do6lrines of

the reformation, exist no longer with you, and that there is

jnuch relishfor them only with a fau. By this, firs, you,

as avowed enemies to the doctrines of the atonement, the

forenfic fence of juftification by faith, and the bleffed

trinity, have done with Proteftantifm. But thefe arc

fubftantial dodrines, not of Luther only, but of the

in
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mistllibk am! unchangeable word of God, which, how
'

ei«:r Cxitks may change their tone, and their readers

their t^jHc, rcmiiin fupported by the hand of the AU
**

mighty, vho ** has built his church upon this rock,
" and the gates of hell ftiall not prevail againfl: it."

Who the niajority of your readers are, I do not

linow, but if they arc Epifcopalians ; their folemn obli-

ijations to, ami confeffion of the 39 articles of the

church of England, (which holds the doctrines of Lu-

thcrj, would prove a mocking of God, and thechriftian

religion, it they be not hearty in relifhing them.

Are they Calvinifts, Prefbyterians, Independents, Ar-

miuians, or others, who, though they do not all profefs

them, in ftricl unanimity with, and conformity to, the

doctrine of Luther, yet do they not fpeak againft them?

and why Ihould they not relifti them, becaufe they arc

alfo profefTed by a German Lutheran ? In fhort, Sirs,

take Biblical and Lutheran theology out of your publica*

tions, out of the different branches of fcienc-s
; out of

political conftitutions, and other performances, very little

will remain for you to criticife upon, and your daily

bread will, I hope, make you lefs wanton. But, perhaps,

..the majority of your readers, are of the focinian, deift-

ical, and atheiftical clafs, whofe patrons you appear to

be, by animadverting upon the alarm I am under, iu

confequence of atheiftical, paqiftical, and Jacobinical

plots. If fo, firs, let thena come forward, or come yoc

yourfelves forward, not with mere declamations, but

with found arguments, then will it appear, why t>he

relifh for Lutheran dodrine is but with a few.

Had you been pofleired ofgenuine relifh the efFedl of^
fouo 1
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found knowledge of things, and do£lrineS| fully agree*^

ing with thcmfclve?, with the good of lociety, and vs ith-:

the dcfign of God ; you could not have failed lo diC»

cern fuch an agreement in my books, and your, and

your readers* relilb, would have been fccuredby the force

of truth. You would not then give proof, that you have.

corrupted the tafle of the inajority of your readers, in;

luch a manner, that they can no longer relifti the prin-

ciples of Chriftianity hfelf.

But, Sirs, I am rather inclined to think, that- it is

not fo much a majority of your raidersy who difrelifk

Lutheran theology,, as of another, which will ever be

ready, for certain reafons, to concur with your fenti-

ments, to crulh the do^irines of Proteftanis, and wiih^

it alfo the Proteftant line of the Houfe of Brunfwick,

A few remarks on the remarks you made on the

book of a Cifalpine Pap i ft, Fr. Plowden*s* ChwpcH

and State, may convince the public at large, that you

are, if not intentionally, yet accidentally the tools of that

plot which aims at fucb a point.

Give me leave then to prove,, what I affert on the

account of your recommendation of that book, by al-

ledging your c^wn words, in the firft page of your num-

ber for the laflj month, viz. <» The work before us i»

" well calculated to
j.
lace the queftion (on the bounds of

" ecclefiaftical ond civil authority , in a proper light,

it comes from a quarter equally oppofite ta the con-

tending parties, which, in this kingdom, have mani-
•* fefted a difpofition little like to be imprefted by the

"
reafoning of each other.—And if the members of the

* cftabliftied chureh, and tha diflenters, are too much

bliuvied:

Late Chairman of a meeting heldiat the Ciowa and Anchor Ta-

t!;crn, to petition against the two Bill* now. in Pailiaraent..
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*** blinded by their refpe^llvc prejudices, ihefe may per-
"

haps be removed by obfcrving, in what manner the

"** ballance Is held between them, by a conltitutional

'' Catholic."

Here, Sirs, I afk you, are you fmcere, when you in-

timate, that * the prejudices of blinded churchmen and

diflen^ers, will be removed by obferving the do6^rines

of a Cifalpine after ycu, as it were with one breath,

have defcribed * to be of fuch a difpofition not likely to

be imprcffed by the reafoning of eacti other,* Do you

think, Sirs, that the controverfies between both will be

decided by mere obfervatlon,* when it is evident, that

the Diflenter has the fame charge againft the Epifcopa-

lian, as he has againfl papifts, refpeiling the corrupt
fucceflion of papal bifhops, and the Epifcopaliansagainft

fcoth ? when you know, from the leading features of the

"work, that theCifalpine turning Jacobin, with the c^;2-

'clavean porteuSy fpeaks the fentiments of his m.after, to

whom hegives a human right over this country; for whom
he explains the principles of the revoFulion of 1688, t#

be the fame with thofe, which his Roman Catholic anceft

ors formed, and fupporied for above nine hundred year?,

whom Ke calls an **

independent fuperior, in fpirituals

from Peter by the authority of Jefus Chrift, in an uninter-

rupted fucceflion ^"when on the other hand, he fays, that

the king of this country holds his fupremacy only (by the

thin fpun thread) of a majority of Protefll^ts, whole

religion they call a malum in se to which papifls fubmit

only of neceffity \

<*
thinking themfelvcs at liberty and

bound to purfue their religious convi£lions," which

have fo often endangered the peace of this country ?

po you think pious Chuch-men, and Proteftant dif.

fentf



fcnters, are fuch filly fools, as to believe tliat the bal-

lance between them is only held by the arguments of a

fingle Cifalpine, Mr. Plowden ?
—^No, they know very

well, that the fervant fpeaks the principles and language

of his ma'ler, who holds the balance not only between

the ProteQants of this country, but of all E*rope, fup-

ported by myriads of anarchifts, and hirelings, wbo, at

a fingle fuccefsful (troke of an affaffin, like that intend-

ed on his Maje fly's perfon, on the 29th of 06k. ad

are ready at his nod to command the majority they have

procured for him, and prove, that he in temporals had

a prior human right over kings, and in fpirituals over

bifhops, &c.

You cannot plead ignorarxe, Sirs, on that point, papal

hifiory affords numberlefs in^ancesof that nature, even

long before the revolution of 1688, when he had all the

powers of Europe under his thumb, and difpofed not

only of fpiritual, but alfo of temporal crowns, by his

fpiritual and temporal authority.

Lutheran theology has, thanks be to God, altered the

cafe in a great meafure, and placed the rights of kings,

and nations on its proper fcriptut^l bafis, that is,

** on the immutable word of God," from which I fliall

prove, in my next tha; Proteftants and Britons acSted

fully confiHent with the primitive charter of all govern-

ment fbe it perfonal, domeflic, civil, or ecclefiaflical,)

when they made choice of the Proteilant line of theHoufc

of Brunfvvick, to poffefs the Britifh throne, indepan

^ent of the Pope's temporal and fpiritual ufurpations.

Nov, 28. i;y5.

CHRISTOPHER FREDERIC TRIEBNER.

Sold by M. Priestley, (late Trap,) Patei noster-row, and R»

Giirord, OJd-Giavel Lane»

J^ntcred at StalioHer^'halU



LETTER II.

TO THE BDirORS (Xf THB CRITICAL REVliVi'*

GENTLEMEN,

"IN my laft Letter cf the 28th of Nov. I promifed to'

prove that Prot.flaiits, ard Britons, ac^ed tully

confiftent with the piimuive general charter of all go-

vernment, (religious perfonal, do;r>eflic. an! civil,) when

they made choice of the Proteliant Houfe of Brunf-

wick, to polTcfs the Britifh throne
^ independent of the

Pope's temporal and fpirilual ufurpations. It is there-

fore necelfary to (how \vhat Proteftant revolutionary

principles are; that they are confifteni with the primitive

charter of government, and the whole tenor of fcripture,

and that the Holy Scriptures are independent of all hu-

man authority, under the immediate, or mediate di-

rection of Jehovah Elohim.

The coTicluiu^n therefore is, that the people of G. Bri-

tain acted fully confiftent with God's ordinance, when-

they made choice ot the Houfe of Brunfvvick ; and hai?e

nothing miore to do but topreft^rre that line on that very

tooting on which it was eftabliOied by the revolution in

the year 1688. for purpoles defined by divine revelation.

Previous to thefe points, it is natural to remark, what

occafioned the vacancy of the Britifh throne. This was

nothing lefs than a total abandonmg of Proteftant princi-

ples, by JamesH. which had been eilablifhed by the unani"

mous confent of the nation, in the time of Henry VIII*

Edward VI. Qiicen Elizabeth James I.CharlesI. andll
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Sid James himr.ir, who in confequence of the difgtrff of

the Britifli nation at his breaches of the cqnt!a(5l, aban-

dor^'d, ajui thereby abdicated the Biitifh throne.

Slioidd it be objt6^ed by Papifts, as I find it is, under

your approbation, by Dr. Piowden, concerning the king's

-iiprerracy ;>iz. *that Henry VIII acled fromihe preva-

lence of an inordinate pafiion to Anne Bullen, when he

fejc6ted the fnpremacy of the Pope ;
and that a papif!.,

cannot take the oath to the fupremacy of the king of G*

Britain, bec2t]fe the whole reformation in England, is

founded on a wrong principle ;
— I would anfwer, thafths

cafe of Ar.ne Bullen was not the prinaitive but only a

fubfequent reafon in the mind of Henry ; thit the fuc-

cefs of Lutheran theology in every country of Eu-

rope for 12 years, the fcruples, which Henry's father,

himfelf, and the nation had, concerning the legitimacy

of his marriage with his Brothers late wife
; together

with the example of the Lutheran princes, with whom

he &S.ed afterwards in concert refpeiSling that point,

are previous events to that of Anne Bullen
;
but fup-

pofe this inordinate pafTion was the iefs remote caufe of

Britain's independency of the Pope, it affords no favor-

able idea for the papal tenet, that the gates of hell fhall

not prevail againTl the fuccefibr of Peter, it proves ra-

ther, that God often drives out devils by devils, when he

will delfroy Satan's kmgdom ;
the event isevenjuftified by

the doftrineof fuccefsfiil refiftance, which the Cifalpine

papift, under your patronage, exprefsly declares,
* that

-paflive
obedience cannot be applied to the king of G.

Britain, why then fhould not its paradifaical capacity

Yv'hich commands refiftance to the devil and all his feed,.

hold

• Sie the Critical Review foJ Novim'xr.^



hold gooJ ia the cafe of Henry VIII. by rejeding

tl-e Popes' ufurpeJ fuprtmacy r

The occafion of Peters' fall wa<; a da nfel
; P.ter re-

pented, and Chrilt overruled his fall for his deep comrU

tion, and the confiimat^oii of his faiih. Incase the

king's inordinate lu(l has been the occailon of bri-^ging

do^\n the pride of the R.. Pontiff;—Henry mi-ht itill

have beer, reclaimed, had the imprudence of the Pope not

puthimandall fubfequent Protcltant kings undsr excom-

munication ; not to fay, that Pope Pins IV. by ofr:.'ring

propofals to Qiieen ElizaOeth, the daughter of Ann Bul-

len, did in fact approve cf the vNantonnefs of HenrV,

which occafioned the aboliihing of his fupremacy. Add to

this the unfuccefsfnl attempts made by the Pop-s, fince

the reformation, for the recovery @f his jurifdidlion, by
the ten wars with the Hugonois in France, the powder^

plot in England, the thirty years bloody war m Ger-

many, moft of the wars in this centuiy, the plots

in agitation to endanger the independency of Eijropean

dates, together with the cunning manoeuvres to i^iider-

mine, and overthrow them, either by Jacobinical princi-

ples, or the claiming of a human right by the deci:;ons of

the Councils and fathers, wliich it fucceistul would en-

tirely rtripyour country, and the EngLfh church of her

property ;
—Britons theretoxe afcribe the event to God

alone, who, fince the exillence of mankind had provi-

ded tor their fecurity, and committed to them noi' only

the immutable law of nations, but^lfo ^onhltent wiiii u,

a divine revelation which li^s been prefcrved m tiie

Proteiiant line of the Houle cf Brunivvick, to poU
fefs the Bfitiih throne, in the perion oi the; rnnctf

f>i Ofan^e.

C 2 Til
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The only queftlon therefore is, how far Proteftant

principles which ftill exift, are confident with the general

charter of all governinent, given by God in the primitive

date of mankind, as fet forth in Gen. i. ii. iii.

By this, Sirs, I alTert, that Proteftant principles are

revolutionary principles, of a fpiritual nature, for religi-

ous, per fonal, domeftic, and civil government, eftablifh-

ed not by the authority, or majority of men, inde-

pendent of God, but by God himfelf, and conferred on

rnen under certain reftrictious ;* which qualified Protef-

tants for a revok from Popery to the Council of God,

fet forth in theii Creeds to be explained by it only.

When you. Sirs, in the Crit. Rev. for Oct. lad, p.

123, feem to correct Dr. Plowden's error, in fetting

up two independent mafters in each ftate, by divine right,

you referve but a limited fallacious human one, for

your king and country. This human right. Sirs, is the

narural child of the Council of Trent, which gives to the

Pope an unlimited power, but to kings, bilhops, and

ftates, but a limited human one. This, Sirs, has ruined

the independ«=ncy of the dates of France, and the Gal-

lican church. This has brought on the death of Lewis

XVIth, foretold by king James I in his remonftrance

to Cardinal de Perron'^ fpeech ; for which I refer you
to my Elfay, entitled. To Counteracl, and Spiritualize

Frtnch Modern Politics, p. 75-84, which you cenfured

to be to little purpofe, two years ago. In fhort, Sirs,

the two-headed papal moniter
;
—the five or feven head-

ed Hycira cf the French conclave ;
—the atheillical hu-

man r:t,ht of Thomas Pai:.e,-^are as impra£licable as

jthcy are reputrant to that grand biblical fyilem, of

which the loliowing is but an explicative copy.

I. When
* Jlcv, xxii. 18, 1^. Deut. iv, 2.
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1. When Jehovah Elohim crcatrd the heavens and

the earji, He conllituted Chrifl to be the Governor of

the whole iiniverfc, King ot kings, and Lord of lords ;

He created man after Lis own imatre ;
i. c. Chrift, who,

limitting him felt for the government of the world, and

the conqueft or Satan, delegated power and laws to men,
to do the fame in his name.

2. Man being a rational creature was qualified by

the imai^e of God, blelfed, and hmited,

a. For glorifying his Maker, becaufe it is exprefs-

\y faid, Gen. i. 26. God created man in his own image,
i.e. inperfe£l wiscom, righteousnefs, holinefs, and trnth.

b. For population, and making his offspring happy.

c. For the fubduing, or ruling the earth, replenifh-

edand populated by him, which implies difcipline by the

parental, kingly, or prielHy power, more fully defined

in the laws given by Chrilt, on the mount Sinai, and

confirmed while on earth, becaufe he did not make a new

fyltem but reftified and fulfilled the old. Matt. v. 17.

3. Jehovah Eiohim inflituted the labbath ;
the ilate

of matrimony, t!ie iacramental u(^e of the tree of life ;

thefe remain ilanding regul itions always to be confirm-

ed by rulers of a community, for God's glory, and the

good of mankind. Gen. ii. 3. 9. 18—24.

4. Jehovah Elohim regulated, and oidered the means

of fupport lor man, and gave him power to rule the

beafls, to er.joy every creature made for his life
;
he

divided the waters, with the treafures thereof to be carried

to the four pai^s of the world, the ufe and management
of which is committed by him to m_en. Gen- ii. 10— 14.

5. Jehovah [ilohim, as chief governor of the world,

.ordained Paiadiie as a particular patrimony for men,

and



and comnnanded labour, and the proteflion of property,

fa)iiig,
** Dfcfs an.i keep the garden

'

Gen. ii. 8— 15.

6. Jthovah Elchim, as the ;;uthor of eternal life,

which is all ri^httonlnefs, love, and pjace, ordained

the tree of hfe as a reward for the righteous induliri-

ous and faithful. And the tree of knowledge of good,

and evil, as a trial and piinilhm.nt for the unrighteous,

and tranfgreflbrs of his pofiiive law. It is therefore

lawful for rulers and governors of families, iiates and

communities, to provide ways and means for the prefer-

vationof life and property, and to reftrain the abufe there-

of, by pofiiive probationary laws, and reward of fide-

lity. When Adam and Eve permitted thcnhfelves to be

ruled by the forbidden fruit, the ferpent, and their am-

bition, they lofl: their freedom, fell under God's wrath,

the predominance of pailion, and eteraal death. Gen. ii.

1^13.

^. Jehovah Elohim afled as Judge, and arbitrator, be^

tween the tranfgrefling angels, and nie!), and execut.-d

the doom of his righteous judgment on both, at his dif-

cretion, and in proportion of fuperior and inferior

guilt, rulers in families, flates md communities, ought

tt) do the fame, for the befl: pnrpofes.

8. Jiho>ah Elohim fliewed mercy, and appointed a

mediator qu. lifted by eternal unclion, for the moii per-

fect kiiOwied;_:;e of good and ev:l, aid the execution of

jurtice and mercy, to delhoy the perfevering wicked,

and to red_em, re:liim^ and reconcile the penitent unto

him, hi fuoh a manner, -vyhich magnifies the dig-

nity and majefty of his laws and perfeftion. Rulers

and governors are entitled to do the fame ; and admit

thofe to bail; who out of compafTion tpwards their fellow

CFcature^s



creatures are willing to facrifice thcmfelves, or part of

their labour, and property for the faving from ruin,

fuch as are miferablc. 9. Jehovah Elohim juflified, and

redored to lite the fiift t rati fgre fling reprefentativesof the

human race, in confcqiicnce of faiiffaclion to be made

by the mediator, without any works of their own. unto

good works. Gen. iii. 15. Thefj are ads of mercy.

10. Jehovah Elohim, for the prevention of new,

and more heinous crimes, referved the mod perfe6t en-

j'jyir.ent
of felicity ^"or the faithful, after a temporary

ftate of probation, and made it defirable by infliding

temporary pains, forrow, labour, lofses, and difappoint-

ments, which are called the daily crofs to be taken up

by all men for God's fa-ke in this life only. v. 16. 28.

It is lawful for rulers of families, dates, and commu-

urities, to prevent crimes by wl olefeme, though fome-

times fevere laws, to reflrain thefroward, to chailife the

petulant, andtopunifh andbanifli the perlevcring wicked.

Thefe principles, and others of the fame nature, im-

plied in the text and the holy fcriptures, I call the ge-

neral prim.itive charter of perfoiial, domeftic, civil, and

religious government, which, tranfferred by tiie autho-

rity of God to Chrift, by Chrid to the two reprefenta-

tives of the whole human race, by them to the patriarchs

Noah, Shem, and Japhet, became ths univerlal rule of

the dates of the world, relics whercot in human nature

and in every nation are undeniable proofs of its authen

ticity ; independent of the Popes authority.

And as fubftquent nations, and efpecially the Egyp-

tians, the Babyloniars, Peifiaiis, Greeks, and Romans,

degenerated trom the purity of its principles, when they

fet up grofs idolatry, the fource of all wickednefs, for

the lupport cf v/hich they appointed priefts, and innu-

merable
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icrable opprcflive laws,) it pleafcd God to preferve this

primitive charter by the Melchefideken prieflhood^
which as the name Melchifedeck defines it, is a kincr-

dom of rii^hteournefs and peace, which was eaablllhed in

the line ot faithful Abraham as hired itary, on condition

of keeping the covenant with God, wlio, havin^^ ob-

tained the proir.ife from the Almighty, was alfo blelFed

by Melchifedeck the Prieft of the moll: high God, to

whom he gave the tenth of all the fpoil, which he in a

juft and fuccellful attack had recovered from the five

kings. Gen. xiv.

The hereditary right was confirmed by God to th^-

houfe of David, on the faaie condition and limitation,

as it appears from 2 Samnel, \ii. ani the ex. Pfalm

in which he by the holy Spirit calls Chrift his Lord,

and a Priell for ever made by an oath, of Jehovah after

the order of Melchifedeck. See alfo Matt. xxii. 42.

45. Hebr. vi. vii, viii.—xii. 22. 29.

Now as the Englifli, the Scons, German and other Pro-

teftants acknowledge the holy fcriptures to be the only

nile of faith in temporals and fpiritijals, and have re-

monllrated, and protcfled againll papal ufiirpations

fheyhave thereby acled confident with that charter which

is dependent on God's authority, by whom king's reign.

But as for uniformity founded on \he holy fcripture, tthe-

MelchifJedekian priefthcod which has fnperfcded that of

Ifrael, and the Pope, is befl: calculated to promote it, in.

temporal ftates, on account ot its fuperior fimplicity

antiquity, puiity, and univerfulity This is alfo profeffed

by the Lutheran the Greek andotherproteftant churches,

Dec, II. i79i«

F am,,

Gtathmcriy

Yourfaithful servant,,

CHRISTOPHER FREDERIC TRIEFNER.-

f SciS Anhur Oasluw's ui-iplcmcnt to Acherhy's Brir; Consiitutlon-
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L E T T E li nr.

TO THE EDITORS OF THE CRITICAL REVIEV/V

GENTLEMEN,

BY my lafi letter df tic nth of Dec. you will

derccive, that a benign and gracious God has ful-

ly provided for the government of the world, and the

conqueft of evil, by a fyftfm coequal with the exil'ence

•ofthefirfl: human fociety.
—This, Sirs, you will per-

haps call another of my infallible plans, as yoii have

thofe contained in my Key to" the' French Revoinf-on,

and the Curfory Thoughts o\V the l*ophe».*ies of R,

'Brothers : But I fhould be mightily forry^if you ihould

put it on an equality with that of Dr. Plowden, re-

pe(5\ing the Pope and the church of Rome, which,

however, modified into the Jacobinical French fyilem,

with the prefervation Df the divine right, ntonopo -zed

by him, will prove no longer practicable after the

bloody French revolution, is
demoi.'.tratively proved as

having taken its rife from the abufe of power, the finno-

fition of error, anl endlefs fuperlHtion. The frame and

modification thereof appears too palpable as not to

ijjrove
the idendity of one and the fame father.

Infallibility and indefedibility^ Sirs, are pceulia-ities

belonging to God, and can in no fenfe be attributed to

any creatures and their performances ; efpccially in our

.^days, when Atheifts, Deifls, and every Sedariau party
Ctaim the fame right to impofe th^ir fallacious creeds

whofe pernicious confequcnces on the human mind, o i

human fociety, &:c. render them rejeclable in the eyes
-*f the fagacious, from dear bought experience.

D It
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It is true, the genuine church of Chrift is pofTefTcd of

a beauty, which no human fociety, as human, can lay

claim to ; but this is by no means fo abfolute and in-

^alUible as Dr. Plowden and you vvonld have it, when

he, page 127, Crit Rev. for 0&: laft, confines it only

to the judgments and declarations of the papal church

concerning the Chriftian revelation . v^hich the <levil

himfelf claims though he neither can nor will pradifcit.

The beauty and infallibility of the fpoufc of Chrift

is that, which (he has from her bridegroom andhufbahd,

and not from the Pope, or any council of the Fathers,

wbieh, as they have erred, may err again.
—This per-

fe6lion is remarkably defcribed in the following texts

.of holy writ, and due to her only on the following con-

ditions,-—that {he hearkens, eonfiders, and inclines her

car
;
—that (he forgets her own people and her fathers

(the pope*s) houfe ;
—" then fhall the king greatly de-

/* fire her beauty, for he (Chrifl) is her Lord, and hitn

<« (hall (he worlhip." Pf. xlv. 9
—11. Thus the king's

"
daughter is all glorious within, her cloathing is of

**
wrought gold." v. 13. fueh was her drefs in the

time of David and Solomon, before (he played the harlot,

,The prophet Ifaiah alfo defcribes her in this her attire

independent of any other lover than Chrift, when he in-

troduces her, fpeaking :
—**

I will greatly rejoice in

<* the Lord, (not in the pope,) and my foul (hall be joy
** ful in my God ;

for he has cloaihed me with the

<*
garments of falvation, he hath covered me with the

^* robes of righieoufnefs ; as a bridegroom decketh

^* himfelf with ornaments, and as a bride adorneth her-

** felf with her jewels, t" But when (he, in the tinie

^f the prophet Holea, had played the harlot with many
Ipvers he fent her word by her children commanding

them

f If. Ixi. n; u.
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thetn to plead with their mother, faying,
" fh« is not

*' my wife, neither am I her hufband." t

The fame is but too well known of the church of

Chrift in the new teftament, and efpeciaily of that excel-

lent primitive church in Rome, whofe truly chridian

faith, piety, and love, was fpoken of throughout the

whole world. J But even that church is no' where de-

clared as abfoluiely infallible and indefectible,— fo far

from it, that the ApoiU^ found it needful to warn her a-

gainft fuch, which would caufc ^divifions and offences^

contrary to the do^lrine, which they had learned, (not

from him as pops or
priefl,) but as an apoftle of Jefns

Chrift, § &c. This warnmg of the Apoflle has not been

regarded by that church, as it ii plain noi on/y from the

prefentftateofher impure dodrir.e, fuperftition, and op-

preffion of other churches, but alfo from an uninterrupted
fuccelTion ofdefeftion and fallibility, related by her owrr

hiftorians, ever fmce pope Viclor, in the ad cent, who-

was the firft that caufcd a divifion between the oriental^

and occTdental churches, merely on account of keeping-

the celebration of carter, as ufual with thejewifh ehurch.

This fchifm in the Chridian chnrch to»k the lead df

others, which from that time are the moft ftrikinp-

proofs of that falibility and abominations of the papal
church ; as it appears from Rev. xvii. xviii. xix.

The damage fuftained by the chureh of Chrirt^ from

thcfe fchifms are irreparable, becaufe it was an offence

which ftrikes at the root of the order of things, under

the pretended awful authority of a divine right, which

as it has perverted the judgment of nations, has alfo

become tranfferable to proteftants, who think they muft

excommunicate cn» another for feeing or not feeing art

D 2 iiTiagp

f H°^' ii' *~~5» X Rom. xvi. iC—20.. § vtr» 35— zS..
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imag.e^ for wearitvg dy not wearing a long, fliort, white,
or bk-jckcoat, tot 'being an

epifcopalian or prtfbyterian.

They all pfofefs tmiverfal corruprion, the church an hof-

piui, ;and Ckrifl: a phyfician, but Rome's infallible fpi-

rit fnall cure them of that kind of herefy.

Luther may have erred, Cranmer and Ridley aded

imprudent when they declined obeying Ed^A'ard Vlth's

letter, receding the difpenfation of epifcopal gar^
ments in the cafe of Hooper ; and Calvin aded cruelly

when he burnt Servetus, and that with green wood too;

but their followers ihould not continue with tbe church

of Rome to pluck up the wheat with the weeds at

the time of harvell, when the cutters fpare none.

It is very well, when Dr. Plowden acknowledges that

popes and the R. church have erred in temporal matters ;

Protel^ants pjove from infallible leripture, and indispu-

table hiftorical fads, related by Roman writers, that they

have alfo erred in fpi rituals ;
from whence we draW

thatjufl conclufion, that God, his Chrift, his Spirit,

and word, are theallfufncient and only infallible guids,

to lead his obedient church into all truth. Whatever

papifls may alledge agaiull the perfect rule of the holy

fcripturss, is of no validity, could it even be proved

that there were hiftorical, chronological and typographi-

cal errors in fcriptiire, it is ftill the beft and fureft guide.

It is a happy circumftance for the church ofChrift,

that, (after all the rnfidious undermining plans, of pa-

pal intrigues, contrived by Jefuits, Atheifts, Deiflsi

and Socinians ;
—and after the numerous colledions

i}{ vauianlds Idiionesy proved from more than 600 manu-

fcripts, gathered from all parts of the world by Kenni-

cotand de Rofi, a Roman Catholic Dodor of Parma,^^ the

Bible and Lutheran theology founded on it^ itands its

ground
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ground indepemicnt of the fpiritual authority ofthe Pope,

bccaufe it is iiuiverfally acknowledged, that thefe varir"

antes Lclwncs do not in the lead impair the original di-

vine inlpiration of the whole, and much lefs that Para-

c'ifaical plan of all government, of which I have givca

a ihort but fufficient explanation for the defence of the

mod capital articles confeiTed by En^lifh, Scotch, and.

German Proteltants. In fhort, there is lefs diiFerencc

ki clfentials between Proteflants, than the enmity of the

church of Rome would be willing to allow.

After the above Wks gone to the prefs, I received

your number for Dec. and taking a peep into the arti-

cle of Dr. Plovvden*s Church and State, page 437
—

439
I found myfelf lefs affected when I faw you had in a

great meafurc altered your predilection refpeding this

authors fcntiments, which appears now lefs favorable

than it was in your two former numbers ; in which re-

fpe6i: I fhall alfo equally retra6l from any animadverfi-

ons of mine, which may appear inccnfiftent with your

alterations, but as you (till hold with Dr. Plowden in

point t'f the propriety of diftindlion between fpiritual

and temporal authority, in fuch a manner that you de-

clare **
popery, in its truefenfe, cannot be dangerous to

ihe civil powers ; and draw arguments for fuch a notion

fj-om the eftablllhmcnt or toleration of popery in eve-

ry fpecies of government, fo that it appears to you frora

the prefent ftate of Europe, no lefs friendly to civil

powers than the divided feCls of Proteltants."

1 muft beg leave to remark fomething on ihefe your
remarks :

—
fird, as to the apprehenfion which you have

from the date of Europe, that popery is as friendly to

civil liberty as the feds into which protedants arc divi-

ded
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detf ;1 Yrould give yot.r credit, had rrotcivjl ftateshad vou«

ch^TS more- powerful than Critrcs, for fecuring papal

frieirdiliip, before the late bloody and cruel revolution in

Fpamce, before tneprefent fyRem of atheiftical liberty,

had made- fogrp<rt inroads on Ghrift's fpiritual, and tem-

p.oral authority, betore the Roman conclave had changed
its fyftem of defpotifm into a Frencfi atheiftical and de-

fticalone, which to metamorpHofe into a Chriftlan, and

perhaps, more fpecious dcfpotic one, the Pope, though
the author of all mifchief, would claim all the merit in

preference- to any of the-Pr. churches, nay even,to that in

England, notwithfiandiiig his backwardnefs in allifting

bis: Majefty's declaration of the 29th of 0£t. 1793. for

ftflablifhing real and genuine liberty, &c, from which time

much blood and treafure would have been fpared, had

be ufed his influence with his Majefly jhe fctBg of Spain

&c. whafe prince of peace knew perfectly well how ta

inake- peace with the French on republican terms with-

out having recourfe to his Majefly's declaration.

Had the Pope complied with his Imperial Majefly,

who, a^ every Emperor, fmce the religious peace efla-

blilhment of 1555, is bound to oblige his holinefs to ob-

ferve- the Coihzordnta Principum, between the Roman-

catholic ftates, and Proteliarits ; what treafures of

blood and money might have been fpared fmce 240 years!

Will he be friendly to that kind of religious liberty

which mankind in general and proteftants in particular,,

claim as their birth-right only by divine revelation i

Very likely his being friendly to the civil powers will

be-like to, and laft -tk) longer than that which the Jacobins

bave-promifed to the itates of France, Belgium, Holland,

Geneva &c. whom they flript^of all property under a-

pretext of liberty, alliance, and friend Ihip.
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As the French have made peace whh ibme Prottjf-*

tant powers, without the status quoy
—which fecures tht:

property of both churches, he will very likely now teath

Proteftanis, that the property of their church, fecirred t>y

treaties, belong no more to them but to his ci'vil ftatc ;

as Dr. Plowden exprefsly fays, page 127. And by main-

taining his rpiritual authority, would always have fair

play to be friendly to the civil power, fifh in trouble

-water, and as he andhis ecclefiaflics miift «at and drink,

lie would again fell to the civil powers the ireafuxes cdf

the church for fupporting his militia, who will ire

friendly only fo long as they are fed well, and as their -

mafler pleafes \
till Proteftant countries and church®

are ftript of their property entirely, and lay withtheir

princes at his toe for mercy, in fpirituals and temporals.

Apropofition, therefore, of a plan for a general peace

by a fcriptural modification of the French fyftem, muft

disfclofe not only how freindly the Pope, Roman carho-

Hc powers are, but alfo how fmcere French philofo-

yhers are to eftablifh their philofophy, all over tire

world, without any view of making conquefls.

But (hould the contrary appear, Proteftant powers

and fmcere Catholics, will know, that they have been

led into a fcrape, they will know how to exrrrcate

themfelves and Europe from their difmal fituation,

and if my infallible plans can be then of any ufe, I as a
minider of the gofpel of pe ace, and a profeffor of tho

Augfburgian confellion, would vote for the holy Jbrrp*

ures, and paradifaical inftitution only ;
—becaufe the

Augfburg confcflicn was only occafioned by, and af-

ter the papal and imperial excommunication of Luthqr

and the Lutheran princes, which fupported by Jacobifts

opened
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opened the bittencs-of authoratre lies, as if they were

the abettors of that heterodoxy, and thofe civil diftur-

bances, which the pope Carlftadt, Munzer, kc. were

the authors of. It was therefore a point of necefiity to

deliver to the ftates of Europe afpecimen of thcjr doc-

trine, by which they juftifi.d themfelves, and condem*

ncd the errors of others falfly attributed to them.

This happened betweeni5i7. and 1530, but a civil eda-

bliftiment of that confedion, was obtained in the PalTa-

vian, and Augfburgian treaties, in the years 1552. 1555

which was juft 2300 years from the date of Rome i

vrhen, according to Daniel viii. 9
—

14., ^c. the pcwc^
of " the little horn (hould be broken, the fandluary,

(or word of God) (hould be cleanfed, and its hoft no lon-

ger be trodden under foot ;" and when you read hi (hop

Burnets Hift. of the Church of England, you will find

that the morning and evening fervice, &c- was inftituted

that very year. A friendly reconciliation of religion

(ever fince on^^ of the relations of peace and friendlhipj

"^vasthcn and afterwards guaranteed by all the powers of

Europe, but millions of papal anathemata impede4
it till now and as you prove from P's book, that the Pope
has turned Jacobin, and has aflifted that arch heretical

army of the Englilh, contrary to the i>u//a cana, his

friend (liip is not only fufpicious, but he has alio put
himfelf under excommunication, which civil dates can-

not but feal for ever and ever, and revolt to God and hi$

Chrift only.

Jan. 14. 1796.

r am,

Gf^ntlanen,

"

Yourfiutkful servant,

CHRISTOPHER TREDERIC TRIEBNER
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LETTER IV.

TO THE EDITORS OF THE CRITICAL REVIEW.

GENTLEMEN,

HAVING
fu^gefted in my laft of the I4lh of Jan.

that the pretended fri^ndfliip of popery to the ci-

vil powers is highly fufpicious, confequently infinitely

more dangerous than the dilTentions of the fe6ls of Pro-

teftants, I add that the divifions amongft Proteftants, if

not fupportcd by the fecret influence of the emiflaries

of Rome, are, though not
juftifiable, rather a barrier

than a furtherance to dangerous complots againft ftates.

Their principles and condu6l, as far as they are lo-

cal, are too well known, and their oppofite inte-

refts too partial to admit of the advancement of one

party in preference to another ; they know, by fad expe-

rience, fince the reformation, and the time of Cromwel,

that no truft is to be put in any party or fed, ever fo

folemnly authorized and fupported in times of common

emergencies, when once in power.

As long as they profefs the Bible, on which they

found the diverfities of their creeds, they will not flick

together ;
—and fhould it be the cafe with them to be

conformable to its general fyftem, which makes it

eternal condemnation to refift lawful authority, or com-

mit rapine, murder and bloodihed, or to live in hatred

or envy ; every one, like the Ifraelites of old, would

flrive to fit contended with his own houfhold under

his vine, and fig tree, pradizing the laws of Chrift and

the ftate, according to 2 Tim. ii. i—3.

It is the martial, the infidious, the infernal fyftem of

Rome, identified by the fpirit of Romulus, ever aiming
E at
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at the eflablifl-imentof a univerfal temporal and fpi ritual

monarchy, wl ich the civil powers have to fear.-^Thisas

it is now modifying by the rod of iron into a univerfal

republic, under pretext of liberty, and hatred againfi:

all kings, ftrives to eftablifli itfelf for ever either by the

authority of kings, or that of the people, to deceive both.

Remove that fyftem, then Chriftianity will be what
It is and ought to be ; viz. aconftant pradicc of truth,

love and friendfhip, and the civil ftate will be fafe

under its independent ftate fettlement of Chriftian laws.

I, therefore am aftoniflied when I find that you, in the

Crit, Rev. for Nov. laft, page 268, 269, have fa-

tally quoted from Mr. Plowden's book the following

pafTage,
" that if unfortunately his holinefs ihould

have fallen under the rigor of the fentence of excom-

munication, inflided by the hiia comx (in confequence
of affifting the Englilh heretics ;) he muft be endowed
with a new fort of power to free himfelf from it, in cafe

of his repentance, &c. which would be felf-abfolution.**

This would be atheifttcal blafphemy indeed.

Pray, Sirs, who fhall endow him with fuch a power ?

Shall laymen do it, amongft whom R. catholic kings
have the firft rank ? If they do, they would not deferve
the name of Chriftian ftates

; or fhall the people do it?
*' whofe voice, as Mr. Thelwall fays in his late fpeech,
at Copenhagen Houfe, is confidered now even by the

Pope, to be the voice of God ?"

There is certainly a great apparatus made for fuch a

purpofe by the revolution of France, and the prefent feif-

created conclave ; who, with the new council of the

conftitutional biihops, deputed from the people, ac-

cording to the Whitehall Evening pott of March 2—4,
were
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were to fit the iftof March for the refl oration of the rights

of the Galilean church (which in fad are no other than

Plowden's refined ones of the Pope) thefe may accom-

pli ih it
;
bur this won id prove the oope what he ever was

the drcciver of kings, the top and bottom of the infer*

nal rev> luiion, the author of all its infernal manoeuvers,

bloodfhed, and murder. This would of courfe com-

plete his tyranny, he would be caught in his o.wn net.

There is a remarkable circumftance pointed out by

the Spirit of truth and prophecy, in Daniel and the re-

velation of St. John, refpedling the perdition of the

little horn, which exadly correfponds with the prefent

fclf-excommunication of the pope viz. that the beaft

fhall be broke without hands. Dan. vii. ^23-25. That is

to fay, by the ftone cut out without hands, chap. ii. 34.

This can be no o^her but the power of truth, which

will be difplaved by the inftruments of the fpirlt of

truth, to overrule his wicked defign for his own de-

finition, 2 Their, ii. I -13.

Again. The Roman empire with its eight heads

or sorts of pozuers is pointed out, as contriving its owr\

dellruclion, becaufe it is faid in the atlive mood,
**

he,

under his eighth head goeth into perdition." Rev.xvis.8.

The v^ondtrful afliilance which the pope obtained

chiefly by fraud
\

fince the time of Charlemagn, from

the civil powers, vntil the XTVth century, and alfo by

the late combination, is by the judicial power of God,

permitted for a limmitted time, and certain purpoles ;

viz, to do his the bealt's will, till the words of God are

accomplifhed, and his meaning found out.Rev. xvii.
i-y.

Another flagrant inllance ot papal intriyue upon ftates

is the contrivance of the crufade of the kinsts into the

holy land m the Xl-th. Xllth.XIIIth. centuries, and was

E 2 meant
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meant for the ruin of the civil powers, that the Pope's

fpi ritual one might do the better for his univerfal abfo-

lute monarchy, but the beaft went into perdition in the

XlVth century, when two and three Popes fat in the

papal chair at once, which cauHed a 50 years fch.fm, and

•was condemned by WicklefF, the councils of Pifa, Con-

ftance, and Bafel, to be Antichrift and his church the

whore of babylon. This was the firfl perdition.

It is remarkable that the bleffing mentioned by Daniel

xii. 12. which fhonld come to pafs after 1335.prophetic

days, coincides exadly with the beginning of the XV
cent, when the term a quois

made according to the text

from the taking away of the dally facrifice at the de-

ilrudion of Jerufalem A. C. 66 ;— but the beaft in

his 8th head afcended out again of the bottomlefs pit.

Rev. ix. xi. xvii. before it goeth entirely intoperdition.

Eccleaftical history is very clear on that point.

After the deftru£tion of the Greciau empire, a panic

flruck intothe hearts of Chriftian nations,like thatwhich

feized the kings ofEurope at the iateatheiitical revolution

the pope recovered his former authority. Kmg Francis I.

of France abolifhed the pragmatic fan£lion, which fecu-

ledthelibertyof the Gallican ftates, aud eredled the con-

cordate. What Henry Vlllth did in England, when

he wrote his book of ihe feven facraments in fupport of

popery, againft Luther, is very well known. Nay the

then mighy emperor Charles Vth, whofe dominions

ivere fo large that it was faid that the fun did never fet in

them, fupported the Pope's authority againft the Luther-

an ftates, and prefsed upon him to convocate the council

ofTrent, which after it had fet 18 years under the di—

c£lion of the Pope, placed the Pope above any human

each, becaufe under the pretext of extirpating herefy,

and
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and of fupportingthe Independency of the church, R. ca-

tholic kii.gs were again gradually brought under his v oke

Sixtus ihc Vth. an enemy' to allkings whom I take to be

the angel of the bottomlefs pit. Rev. ix. xi. .7 xvii. 8.

irultiplyed the 10 horns by the 7 heads into 70 cardinals.

This SixtUF Vth, the 6 general cardinals over the con-

clave, and the prefent Pius VI th, are the number of

the 2d beaft, Rev. xiii 18. xv. i—3. thefe have

hitherto ruled the woild, and alfo contrived the wars of

Europe. And he muft be a fiUy politician, or the-

ologian indeed v/ho cannot fee that the principles ot the

French revolution, abflraflas they appear, are the prin-

.ciples, of the Roman church, becaufe what is unity,

and indivifibility elfe than a Roman principle modifi-

ed and applied to an atheiflical univerfal republic,

which to ejlablifh and to abolifh makes equally for the

intereft of Rome, be it heathen or papal, if it is efta-

blifhed, he knows how to direct his creatures the Jaco-

binical dire(itory I if conquered by the papal potentates,

he has gained his point. It is his fpiritual authority,

fupported by whiggifh principles, for which Dr. Plow-

den and you contend, which now would make a whig-

gifh Pope, or the ninth head of the Roman beaft.

What elfe is liberty and indepedency of the people,

as the papal maxim of the liberty and indepencency of

the papal clergy exempt from civil authority under

thejr own head the pope, who may drop his authority,

for a while, facrifice the Gallican church, which

backed by the king and ftates, was no longer of any ufe

in the Pope's cauie
;
here lies a very llrikmg reafon, why

unconstitutional prieds are pcrfecuted. The kings and

ftates general, enllaved by the ecclefiaftical laws from

the year 1614 were no longer of ufe, after Lewis had

convo-
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convocated the Nat. Aflemblyjand abbrogated the annates

t0 357L a year, v^hich the pope drew from France, but

a Jacobine directory of five, under the colour of repub-
lican atheifm and deifm, whom nobody fufpeds for his

creatures, know as well how todired andchoofeaPope
as the 70 cardinals to reinftate his authority. The pre-
fent oath cf hatred againft all kings confirms the Pop'es
ancient pradice to abfolve fubjeiSts of their allegiance.

What elfe is univerfal equality and fraternization but

the papal doctrine of one common father over all, to

be reverenced by all ;
—

fpiritual authority over creatures

poiTeiTed of an immortal foul, has always fair play by
the inftrumentality of that papal difcipline, which pre-

vtendsto infure eternal falvation at the rate the Pope
is pleafed to fell it. The property of the church is in

the purfe of the Pope, which he may alfofillas temporal

monarch, according to Plowden's new do6lrine.

TheFrench dodrine of fafety of life property and free-

dom, is fully conformable to the do6irines of the Popes,

viz. that out of the pale of his church there is no fafety

for any thing, the law of requifition pays ihe fame ref-

pe£i tolife, property and freedom, as papal bulls.

The docirine of focial guarantee, impofedand forced

upon the independent citizen, is to make them pay, hy

their owr a6l and deed, Vv'hat ChriRiansknow their bap-

tifmal covenant obliges them to do as Chriftians, they

would then be bound by a tlireefold cord, viz. civil and

ccclefiaftical jurisdiftion, and Chriftian duty.

The dodlrine againft refiftance of oppreiTion hold^

alfo good with refpecl to the infallibility of the
prieft.

Whoever refids the pope and the clergy, (be their doc-

trine and lives ever fo bad, enllaving and oppreflive,) is

t fchifmatic heretic and rebel.

Thus
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Thus we fee the pope wants a new fort of power for

the new order of things, like that by which he convocated

the council of Trent, which he may eafily obtain by

the influence and inftrumcntality of faithlefs politicians,

difguifed Jefuits, the Avignon fociety, and cruel Jaco-

bins, who have already advanced and eftablilhed it,

it wants only confirmation by the peace.

Should you think thefe creatures incapable of fucha

coalition and modification of the new fyftem, by which

they have fo mafterly cheated the world, I beg leave

to refer you for conviction to the hi dory of the Roman

church, in the Vllth century, when the heathen pan-
theon was changed into a chriftian, dill exifting in

Rome under the name of Maria Rodunda, is it the" im-

pofTible to metamorphofe it into its original fhape, and

again trauslocate it, with the holy fee, to Avignon,

"which Pius Vlth is fo willing to concede to the repub-

licans, whofe republic he in return is to acknowledge ?

One party of the enflaved, tree and independent citi-

zen is now fet on to urge the necelTity o- a dictator :—
the Abbe Seieyes and bifliop Gregoire, (the primary ec-

clefiafl:icaldire6lcrsof the revolution, now acting behind

the executive dire6tory of five], and the new council of

conftitutional bifhops, for the revival of the intolerant

lights of the Gallican church, would, therefore, find no

difficulty to propofe, impofe and infiall a new ecclefi-

aftical chief. This would then compleat the beaft with

two horns like thofe of the Lamb, which fpeaks like the

dragon. This may alfo enlighten the Critical Reviewers

to criticife to proper purpofe the fcope of Mr. Plow-

den's book, and to revere the divine infpiration of

the Revelation, fo much difputed by ti.em and Socinian

proteftants, from 20 to 40 years paPc,
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This \vould certainly prove a jucJgment upon divided

Proteftants, who, ever To unanimous in their profeflion

of Chriftianity, think however their carnal interefl: will

not admit of a clofer union in that truly catholic faith

in one indivifible Jehovah Elohim, by a truly Chriftian

love and unity of fpirit, which is the bond of per-

fe61:ion and happinefs ;-who profefs that the fovereign-

ty aud majefty of kings and ftates is derived from God

and his Chrift, vet would rather obey and propogate the

particular flimly notions of an impolitic party fpirit ;-•

"who profefs true gofpel liberty and equality, to be the

gift of God through Chrift in the fpirit oftruth, by f*tith;

but would raih«r fnbftitute and fupport the beaftly rati-

onal fpontaneity of atheifts, deifts and naturalifts, who
have done fo much mifchief in our time. Who pro-

fefs a covenant of peace, in which all things are or-

dered and fecured by him, who is mighty, faithful and

true ; yet a human guarantee independent of God and

Chrift, flialfi fecurelife, property and freedom for them.

Who profefs, that there is a Satan, that fm is def-

trudive, that the world is deceitful, and that Chriftians

by their baptifmal covenant, aud faith in the word of

truth, muft refiit them ; yet they refift where they

ought to yield, and yield where they ought to refill. Bnt

here i only mean fuch Protefiants who halt between

truth and iakhooJ, I truft the better fort wMllbe on their

guard, agalnft a new fort of power for the Pope's felf-

abfolution, which he would flrctch to do new mifchief*

I am
March 1 6. 1796.

Gentlemen y

Your Jaithjul servant^

CHRISTOPHER FREDERIC TRIEBNER.
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LETTER V.

TO THE EDITORS OF THE CRITICAL REVIIW.

CENTLEMEN.

HAVING,
been fufficiently plain, aS I humbly

hope, in my anfwer lo you in the foregoing let-

ters, and fijppofing m\ fe!f
fully clear of the charge

of obfcurity, (as far as the nature < f plots—atheiflical,

pjpifti^al and Jacobinical would allow, (bccaufe plot-

ters have never be. n can lid enough to manitcft their"

plcts befc^ehand,) I fhould now enter upon the defence

«f my infallib'e plans againfl thefe plots ; and anfwer

the charges of being as deep in myftery as Mr. Brothers

himfelf ;
—and of endeavouring to get but a tew Chrif-

tian potentates to Ultcn to me. '

1 fhould alfo prove the fitnefs of mv allegory, which

Hiakes " the word of God the leading horfe, private

judgment, in oppofuion to that of the devil, the Pope,
^c. the next, and liberty of confcience the fhaft horfe \

fo that the ftate carriage with the ark of Gcd might go
©n fafcly."

— I fhould alfo clear up your mifreprefenta-

tion of mydodrinc concerning a good man. But, Gentle-

men, as each of thefe fubje£ls would make a letter, as

]arge as one of the foregoing, for which I fee no

encouragement neither from yon nor from others, I

Siud beg leave to be (hort in anfwering thofe points.

1. As to my infailibk plans, I fay, if they are not

founded on reafon, the holy fcripturcs, exiflent treaties^

ind the good of this country, they deferveno notice, but

\if they are, the ridiculing them is downright madnefs,

V/pecially now, when every thing valuable is at Oake.
'' F a. As
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1. As to my "
being as deep in myflery as Mr. Br«-

oh :s himl«;lt.** I anfwer, if my ftu.'ying the deepnefs

ot he myileries of Mr. B others* employers has been

of feme fervice to this country this imputation will not

fall heavy upon me.

3. A3 to the charge
" of getting but a few Chrifiiaa

potentates .olilkn to me," it is, 1 hope, a more honorable

employ than that of the holdeis of the king-killirg doc-

trine : I wifh them all to be happy ; if my plans are

pta£iica'>I'»,
it is not p:>or trw^ but the interefl of your

county and its fafety, which kings I truft will liften to.

4. As to the a'legory of the horfes and the ftate car*

fiage, I muft beg leave to refer you to the hierogly*

ph'c Alphabet of Dr. Henry Moore's Myflery of

Inq'iity, where he quotes, page 242, from Achmet,
and Inviian interpretations, that a horfe is the cm-
bleji of command,* rule, ax om, &c. Ard as to the car-

nage, or chariot, holy writ abounds with its fignify-

ing government, 2 Kings ii. 12. xiii. 14 Zach. vi. i.

The ark of God emblematizes the covenant of God,
to be explained by itfelf only, fo that cn'ightened

reafon draws the conclufion hy comparing fcripturc

with fcripturc, to eftablilh unity of faith, free from error.

Next to Satan's malignant plan of corruption, and

Rome's impofition, there is fcarce an error more pro-

du6live of the prefent apoftate and anarchic ftate than

the giving reafon, private judgment and liberty of con-

fcience the prefc;rencc to, or to make it the principle of

explaining the felf-fufficient word of God. The moon-

light of reafon prefumes to give light to the fun of grace.

As to bein«^ a good man and Chriftian, the quality of

Biblical and Lutheran theology, depends on neither. I

hite compliments (ubftituted for arguments. I

knovy
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know I am by nature as good a man as any of the

Critical reviewers ; who, though they as Socin-ans de-

ny that they are conceived in fin, and Ihapcn in iniqui-

ty, prove it, as wtll as myfelf, that there is none ^ood

by nature and pra£lice, without God's frrace. Pf li. 7.

It was to you, as Socinians, when I, as a Lirheran,

who ever wifhe^ to be confii^ent with my p'O'.eflion of

biblical theology, fuited my anfwer to your fcntiments ia

my Curfory Thoughts on Richard Brothers* Propecies,

which I, in order to enable others to judge of your

mifreprefentation of my words, give here verbatim

as they are affixed at ih« clofe of the Curfory Thoughts.
** I would thank you for calling me a good mar, and

a Chriftian ; bnt knowing what I am ; and being fure,

that, if there was none good in David's and St Paul's

time. Pf. xiv. Rom. 9
—26. when the world was fom©

degrees better, there can be none go:^d in this age of

univerfal apottacy. A Chriftian I ftrive to be ; but I

fhould have a very bad chance, if the do6lrines of the

trinity, and atonement, are taken out of the Chriilian

faith. Chrift was once called a good man by a phari*

fee, but he, coTjing forth from the father, voluntarily

engaged for finners, and taking upon himfelf the ma-

nagement of their caufc, to reconcile them, anfwered,
" there is none good but one, i. e. God." Matt xix.i7.J

Thus, honoring the fati er, in his judicatorial, moft

pcrfe£l goodnefs, he denied himfelf
j
I refign my good-

nefs to him."

As to the hypothefis advanced by me, on a fnppofition

that the court of Rome is at ihe bottom of the French

revolution, it refts en proofs of the affinity of Fr. ab»

X I add, by way of explanation, I am no advocate for Antiniomaa

^ccntioufnefs and indiiftrency of character.

Fa ftraa
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tract maximg with the principle? of the Roman conclatt.

Let the defender! of that conclave come forward and

^cny, that the principle cf unity and indivifibility is

not a peculiar tenet of the Po;e, by which he tyran-

nized over the Chiiltian church, and the whole world.

Let them deny, that the maxims ci liberty and

^quality, (as they have been the hobby horfe of the re-

volutionifts, to delude the world) are not the indepen-

dency of the Reman church and clergy fr«c from all

human, nay, even divine irjun£^ions, to Icv^l alU

Let tbem deny, that the French law of requifitionhas

no affinityto the arbitrary bulls, taxes, and other impofi-

tions of the court of Rome, for the fupport of her

worldly ftate religion.

Let them deny that the prcfent abfolute power of

the dire^ory of five, bears the ftridleft analogy to the

Roman conclave, in ufurpation, craft and violence.

Let them c?eny that the French dodrine of refiftencc

o^ oppreflion is not the natural efFe6l of the do6trine of

an abfolute infallibility, which demand implicit faith

from the whole world, to whatever dodrinc the Pope

impofcs, the changing his fyftem fecurcs infurance by

oppreffing the old. Thus has the French government tur-

ned papal tenets into an atheiftical, deifttcal channel,

vrhofe torrent fweeps from the face of the earth every

authority divine or human, as the Hildebrandian fyftem

did in the ii—14th centuries to aggrandize the Pope.
Would the Jacobins get rid of the authority of the

Capets } Lewis was to throw off the yoke of Rome and

the clergy, which he by the Concordate was fworn to

defend, this was enough to make him a martyr.
Would they bring him into difgrace with the nation ?

they made him run away to Varennes, and when he

wars
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was brought back, they made him fwear again to the

Concordate, by the conftituiion of 1791,

Would ihey get rid of the Bible, that eyefore of th«

Popt and every dcfpot ? ihey framed the atheillical con*

ititu'ion of 1792, and worftiippet the goddefs of liberty.

Would they ctfe£l the extirpation of Proteltants,

ivhich is the grand point of the revolution, as it ever

was thut of ihe Roman court, they, in imitation of the

pope, declared againlt the status quoy made a decree to

extirpatethe Englilh Hanoverians and Hcflians, and cfta-

blifhed the fyftem of terror, againft all moderates.

When the plot w^as too barefiCed not to be detefled

9A papal ; they faw^ the necefEty of peace, tcrrorifts were

carried to the block to prevent them from difcovering
the whole, or letting the cat out of the bag too foon.

When they wanted to effeft an ovei4htow of the

ftatus quo in
"

Proteftant countries, they caufed the

neutrality of the Northern powers, and a feparaticn of

the king of Prullia, from the combinat'on, without fe-

curingthc Proteftant caufe. Did the Pope ever urge the

statusquo, as it fecures the religious peace eftabiifhment?

When they wanted the completion of the whole, they

made it death for any man to leclare for the conftitu-

tion of 1793, and impoled the abfolute five. There

is only wantiug the declaration of a new chief 6r

Pope, which will be done after a peace on their own

terms, is infidioufly obtained one way or the other.

Now, Sirs, if I am wrong for having been alarmed,

1 am ready to be fet to rights. But my hypothefis reft

on biblical and chronological proofs ; which, as they

arc as plain as mathematical demonftrations, cannot be

refuted even by atheifts and infidels boafting of reafon.

Jl own my plana ar« to face a double faced revolution,

I have

s
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I have fince my lafl: of the i6lh oC March, pro-

videntially met with fcur numbers of the letter of

his Serene Highnefs the Ele6lor of Treves, to the in-

habitants of the diocefe of Augfburg, whom, divided

fince the time of the reformation into Lutherans and

Roman catholics, he endeavoujs to unite ; that is to

fay, to make his Roman catholic fubjecSls the inftru-

ments for converting his heretical Lutheran fubjeds, by.

•xhorting them to return to his and the papal Ihcepfold.

As this letter is tranflated from the French imo the

, Englilh by one Janfon, Author of an Englifli and Dutch

didionary, dedicated to her Royal Highnefs the Duch-

effi of Yorkj no doubt w ith the fame view, to bring

Britilh heretics, &c. back to the fheepfold of the Ro.

man church ;
I think it worthy not only of your no-

tice, but alfo of every other periodical writer, as it

ought to be of every fincere Proteftant of every denomi-

nation, in the prefent awful crifis, before it is too late.

The prefent liberty of the prefs gives a right to the

Roman catholic as well as to the Proteftant to promul-

gate his opinions ; but as every rational being muft

allow, that that liberty, which by fad experience has

proved fatal and pernicious in its confequences, doth

by no means defcrve the mod facred name of liberty ;

and as genuine liberty always correfponds in its prin-

ciples, motives, and the means by which it is pro-

moted, with the interefl of pure religion and the ever-

lafting welfare of fociety :
—the liberty ufed by Bald-

fh in Janfon in advertifing and publiihing the Paftoral

Letter of the Eledor of Treves, in a Proteftant coun-

try, which by law profefles the word of God to be the

only rule of judgment in matters of faith, ought to be

judged.
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judged by that general rule, viz. liberty of the picfs free

from fuperftitious errors,—It is, therefore, highly beco-

ming, not only individuals, but alfo periodical writers,

diredors and maftcrs of PtOteiUnt fchools and univer-

fities, and the ministers of the gofpel of our Loid Jc-

fus Chrid, to obfcrvc the gradual publication of the

Paftoral Letter of the Aichbilhop of Treves, how, far

its contents and fcope is confiftent with fuch at general

rule, infuring the public welfare.

As to myfslf, as a minifter of the word of God, on

which I believe Lutheran theology is founded, I am

already deeply engiged in defending my own writings

with a full fubmilTion to the unerring word of God,

thedepofitory of which, isby the illustrious author as well

as Proteftants acknowledged to be the Jewifli church,

in the Old Tcflament, as the Chriflian is in the New,

independent of heterodox gloflTes :— books therefore ac-

knowledged as genuine by both Roman catholics anil

Proteftants muft decide, whether the tenets of Luther-

an theology, or thofe of the Roman church, arc more

conformable to the divine oracles. Hence it muft una-

voidably follow, that a confiftcncy of the tenets of the

eld Jewifh church with the fubflancc of the do£lrinc of

Chrift and his apoilles is the rule of Judgment of the

•pinions of the fathers, and all fubfequent authors

to the prefent difmal period, when atheifts and deiftsby

the inftrumentality of the French, aim at the overthrow

of the whole Revelation, under pretext of libcity.

As the method, which the Archbiftiop has taken, by ad*

drefting the in! abitants of his dioccfe, confiftsin an his-

torical ^ftatetTient o( the doctrines of the Roman church,

9vhich he exclufively caUs the church of Jcfus Chrift,
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to whdm all other churches ought to be fubje£l :—His

Royal Highnefs and the Roman church ought, for truth's

fake, voluntarily to fubmit their do£lrLnes to the judg-

ment of the word of God, free of heterodox tradiiions,&c.

and refpeft theconcluHonsof an enlightened and candid

public ; t e latter is juftly entitled to decide, whe-

ther the charges laid againft the court of Rome by th^

Refonreis, before and after the reformation, arc

founded or n:>t :
—whether the fchifm occafioned by the

expulfiofi and excommunication of Luther, an^l the

Lutheran princes, is to be imputed to them and their

dodrine, or not—whether the prefent pernicious conse-

quences ot infiJelity originate in Lutheran theolo-

gy or in the d^^drine, jurifdiflon, difcipline, and

condud of the court of Rome ? It would then appear,

that the word of God, which Luther was fworn t%

maintain, as dodor ot thac church, entitled him to

reform fuch who, with others for more than 300 years

before, had earnellly ddired a reformation ; and

that the charge of Baldwin Janfon is highly unreafon.

able and unjuft, vvhen he Ihrewdly aflerts ** that Lu-

ther neither had nor could have a commiffion from

heaven to reform that church.'* And as the prefent

infidicus war is a war of opinion, occafioned by p^pal

authority, the word of God as the beft antidote againft

trror, is alfo of competent authority to judge of the na-

ture of thtfe opmions, and the pretended authority of the

court ot Romcover Chrifl's church and the whole world.

/ remainf

April 20, 1796.
Gentlemen,

Your faithful servant,

CHRISTOPHER FREDERIC TRIEBNER



APPENDIX.
»T*ME following ptragraph in <hc Morning Chronicle of Monday"

laft, July 4» under the article Genoa, June j j, i« fubmitted to

«ht eonsideratioB of the judicioui reader, who may easily guefs what

tht French church, conquered Holland, Geneva and other countries,

#0 be conquered, may have to expert, under the pressure of upwards
•f iSooo temporal laws, by the abfolute direftory of /ive, in union

with hit holinefs the Pope, his new ccclesiaftical pode, the court of

$paiji,$^c. I shall give it, with intermixed obfervationi, in parenthesis*
•• We underftand that the Chevalier Ax^ai-a, Minifter of the King

•f Spain, with the Holy Father, has signed at Milan the prelimina>
ties of peace, with the Pope, and that a definitive treaty will be con*

eluded at Paris t—-His Holinefs engages at prefent to pay large con-

tributions {tbi larger the bitter, for pro'viding a new nest in France

ftr bia Htlinete, nuben be ibftll ba've been obliged by the ten Kings t»

mhandan tbeoldt Revel, xvii. 16-iS) And afterwards to bind himfelf to

9II praftictble mcafures, (of old fupremacy and infallibility) for Settling

the difftrences which exift between the Churches of France and of

Kerne; (thefe differences are fuch which his Holinefs wanted to

i^uash ever since the pragmatic san^ion came into exiftence in the

9Vth century. Mosbeim's Eccles, HiJi* vol. iii. page 146/)
*« We arc afsured that the French Government attaches great im-

^rtaace to the reconciliation, becaufe it knows that the intereft of

FfUice, and the inclination •£ the legislative body, is never to permit
the old Bishops and Curates to be reinftated.** (This all tb^ tuorld

•»rtw since Lf^is tbeXHtk, tvas §bliged t$ sign the decree against tbe

_ Clergf |-M-thefe difobedient children of his Holinefs, who cleaving to©

lauch to the rights of thcGallican Church, did <b often offend his Holio

«efs by obeying the King more than the Pope, which certainly was
the only caule of fchifm between the Gallican and tlie Koman
Church In fuperftitions, &c, both agreed very well.)

•• This reconciliation appears by no rotans difficult to the Italian

Divines, who have great pra6lice and dexterity in removing dificulties

of this kind. {Nebed}/ ever doubted tbift *wbo ktfrwi tbai tbeir

infernal ponuer could nuitb as little struple create an atbeisti*

ral republicy as tbej iveuld now metamorphose it into an absolute appen-

dage to tbe Foman Cburcb. )
*•
They now find a very orthodox confes-

aion of faith published by the conftitutional Bishops." (Why not

fooner? Becaufe theabftra£l atheiftical conftitution of 1713 could not

be acknowledged fooner, till it was reduced to its orthodox l\ate, and

till Prouet had failed in the execution of his revolutionary plan to im-

pofc it. But luoto those lubo build Zion nvitb blood, Habakkuk ii. xi,

^|icahiii. 10. And per^fert tke Gospel of Jesus Christ* GaU i. i—'9.)
'<
According to them, the fchifm will not exift after the old Bishops

have resigned j (if Abbe Sicyes is alniighty) or the Pope, or a Council

shall have approved of the reforms, that have been rriade in the difci*

pline.*' (Francis Plowden, in his guinea book, and the letters of the arch*

bishop of Treeves, published laft year, have alrfodj shown the rea-

fons, why his Holinefs and his Conclave have changed the fyftsm of

difcipline of which he will approve •--vBufas fure a» the itth chap, af

Daniel foretels, that that power ^vb'xcb destroys tbo kolj Pfople of God^

shall laft noXoTigtv than three times 666 and \\% s i. e. t))! years, as

iiJre aiijii* y\i\gm Qf Danifl hap^ei^td j)^ytar« before Chrift, fo fare



A P P E N D If Xf! A
^hall it end, if granted, in the year 1797.—S«

tjie prefj^c^t^ ^^^•^i
o^the French Revolution, page xiii. and the xixth oif Revclatio^.y i.

*' >. And after ihefc things I heard a grea,t toifc gf.niucljip^lei,.
in Heaven, faying, Alleluia; falvation, «ncl glory, an^hQiMur^aiut,
sower, unto the Lord our God. ,. i «_ j ^

•* X. For true and righteous are his judgments :. tqr.ne i^tliJwjJg^A^
the great whore, which did corrupt the earth with

h^r'fpfiiicj^ifnt asM
bath avenged the blood of his Icrvants at hei hand. r y , -,

*«
3. And again thty faid. Alleluia. Ar^d ^er ^J^^'^iJOi^'^^ 6ir

ever and ever.
1 VoH Wr1»4 .ru^^ ?• !•

And the four and twenty elders and thp tQUCbM^tsifey dcwn,
" 4

8. And to her was granted that she shc>^d;^ arraygjj jij^^j»^„
linen, clean and white : for the fine linen hS the^'^ighteoufflgfs^Qfi^t«*

**
9, And he faith unto me, Write, blefsed art tjiey .w^c^^^j,^

called unto the marriage fupper ofthe lamb, ^Jid hf Jy^l^ ^Q(o ^^fty^Hj

Thcie are the true fayings of God." &c.
'Zh'.!^ i^^-^d^t^ hlo tdfe

July 6, 1796.
2^j^Av_vn^ i«^v viTi^ft

;

'

-•
'-'.K'i ,^-fii^^ ^^'^i

To be re-published by the same Authory by SuhstripMn^ 491f
soon as 250 Subscribers have given in their Namesy wki^^^

4kivanced half the Price, thefolfomng "Books i^ .-x-** yftrr «H»

I. An Eflay on the Divine Attributes, or a Ti^cl^^
fold Paraphrafeon the firft Gofpel Propiifc,'Geiicfisiii^,{j

14, 15. This Pamphlet, publiflied in Jthe. Year 1788* Vv

ivill be
re-printed

under the Title of the TweWaQates^^^r
Twelve Foundations, Tvt^elve Strect«y>-and TMrclyc'^^
Pearls of the New Jerufalem, Price asl r>H >? ut xri?^*

IL The Chriftian Scriptural Guide, ptibliihed iii iW^'*
Years 1791— 2. The w^hole will be completed in t'^elve^^'^

Numbers, containing 2O0 Hiftorieiof the Ola atid"Netf
,]

Teftament, Price is. a Number.
.^v-,i^xJi* '\, 3,,

III An EflTay to reduce and fpiritulis^ Fiencw '^^

modern Politics, publifhed in the Year i793,Price i%(yd

IV. A Key to the French Revolutiop, Price; 3*. r^

boards. Publifhed in the Year 1794. ^o*.-.. >v/rf ..'.jr;

V^ Cur Tory and introdn61ory Thoughts on Rich)EirdM^2

Brotheri* Prophecies. Publilhed 1795, it.^d. • ' r -^ai**

,i*# The above Books wiil be properly icvif<*d, obfcure PfaCoe' '' '

illufirate.i by hiftorical Fails, and neatly printed on a fine Demi










